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, J White Sox 2, Rangers 1 
RobIn Ventura's eighth-Inning double beat the 
Texas Ranoers, 2-1, Wednesday, Ventura, Vwflo 

~ tI1d rTissed the entire season alter fracturing and 
IIsIoca1Jng his right ankle In a spring training, 
was ("'01'-3 berm the h S" atoIy, PIge 12, 

~ 

, 1 Emmy nomination 
, , re·run 

• Inance 
lining in 
nis world 

• NBC's fast-paced medical drama "fR," televi
sion') tOl>"/lted ries, led the Emmy pack for 
a third straight year today With 22 nomina
tions Home 80x Off ce received the most 
nom lOllS 01 fry network or cable channel, 
I spot that lTIdrtlOnally has gone to one of the 
big three networks SIt dOrY. PIlI ., 

IIIIst cal lit StepbeI T.,lar 
• , ........ 11sM Agas ;' first 

at the Infinite 
Monday was his . 
ng-round loss in 

rnaments. 

• 

• I'm not going to m to know the meamng of 
e, but lei's assume fOf. moment that a gen

n goal Is to nd happ ness, Accumulating 
• material possessions - not the way to do It. 

......................................... 

Visit us on the Web at http:/~.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowanl 
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alk to' link bio bui1~ 
World-renowned designer 

shares his plans for a sky
walk that will connect two 
UI biology buildings, 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

nect the ~urrent biology building to a 
new biology building set to be complet
ed within two years, 

During the ceremony, ArnuYani said 
his creation is not something that can 
revitalize the life of downtown Iowa City. 

In light of the development of the 
new Coral Ridge Mall, businesses and 
the city must work together to offer 
more restaurants and services to bring 
people to downtown - his skywalk 
won't do it alone, he said. 

rugated steel and three colors to obtain 
a look like something out of Madison 
County. 

"It evokes a memory of Iowa's cov
ered bridges," Armajani said. 

The structure is split into two sec
tions; one half is yellow featuring blue 
windows, and the other half is blue 
with yellow windows. 

With his skywalk model on the table, 
designer Sish Armajani tabled his 
thoughts about how his design will 
affect downtown Iowa City. 

At an unveiling ceremony Thursday 
afternoon at the VI Museum of Art, VI 
officials and Armajani presented the 
design for the skywalk that will con-

"There is no one who can change the 
business climate by building some
thing, this is one small contribution," 
Armajani said. 

Designed to be reminiscent of Iowa's 
covered bridges, the skywalk uses cor-

The blue side of the bridge rises several 
feet above the yellow side with red win
dows aligning the top of it. The red win
dows create a "rose-colored" room in the 
middle, where there are no side windows. 

"The old holds the new," Armajani 
said of the design. "The new has to be 

See SKYWALK. Page 6 

Miranda MeyerfThe Daily Iowan 

The model of the proposed skywalk that will link the 
current Biology Building and the yet-to-be-constructed 
new building. 
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Police dlsc:ov- DIIIII ...... 's Body of mil- Cemetery July 15 
If the blud- body Is found lionalre real caretaker Italian fashion 
geoned body on the edge of estate dIMItoper WI .... RIal, deSigner 
of JtIhy TrIll a lake north of Lt. MI,IIA, 45, Is found CIIInnI \/erIIcI, 
rolled In a Minneapolis. 72,1$ found shot to death SO, Is shot 
carpet In the MiIdscn, 33, stabbed In In an office at twice In the 
apartment of had been shot the garage of Ann's Point back of the 
lIthItect David three umes. his townhouse. National head outside 
Madson. TI1I1, Police say Police discover Cemetery. his oceanfront 
28. and Madson and Madson's red MlgUn's Lexus vtlla. Reese's 
CUlWlln knew Cunanan were Jeep Cherokes Is found and pickup truck 
each other In once lovers par1(ed near Resse's 1995 is found In a 
San DIeOO but Madson Mlglln's home. red pickup city garage. 
where TI1I1 ended the Mlglln's green truck 15 discov-
was statloned relationship 1994 Lexus Is ered missing. 
while In the caIIng ~ discovered Federal murder 
,.,. -.," mIuIng. dwQIInllld. 

Denis Poroy/Associated Press 

Above: Chuck Sierra, left, and Peter Jos talk while having a drink at Num
bers/ a gay bar Andrew Cunanan formerly frequented, in the Hillcrest dis
trict of San Diego Wednesday. Some members of the gay community are 
concerned tbat Cunanan/.s story will perpetuate stereotypes of gays_ 
Left: Cunanan/s body is removed from a Miami Beach bqathouse Thurs
day morning, 

Cunanan brings gay 
stereotypes to the forefront 

Amid images of violence, 
sex and drag, the Cunanan 
case has piqued gay stereo
types across the country, 

By Michelle Boorstein 
Associated Press 

Sexual promiscuity. Lavish parties. 
Violence, cross-dressing and a sug
gestion of AIDS. The story of Andrew 
Cunanan was loaded with all the 
stereotypes of gay men, old and new, 

With its bath houses and bar rooms, 
the accused killer's story has 
unearthed some deep-rooted, if 
unsightly, images of homosexuals. The 
problem, members of the gay commu
nity say, is that Cunanan represents a 
narrow slice of gay life, not the norm. 

"It's like, here we go again, describ
ing gay bars as dark and seedy, like 
we're some sort of Masonic group 
plotting and p~anning and doing 
weird rituals," said Eugene Patron, 
who writes a column about gay issues 

for The Miami Herald. 
"I think that's the problem - are 

we ever going to be perceived as pro
ductive members of society or are we 
going to be seen as a liability?" 

On the Internet and in coffee 
shops, among filmmakers and at 
bookstores, gay men said Thursday 
public interest in the case seemed 
oddly focused on Cunanan's sexuality 
though only three of his five alleged 
victims were gay. Sketchy reports 
that Cunanan may have had the 
virus that causes AIDS or was hiding 
out in drag were believed - without 
scrutiny - because they perpetuate 
the stereotype, they said, 

"It triggered all those images that a 
straight killer wouldn't," said John 
Orcutt, manager of A Different Light, a 
gay bookstore in New York. "That gay 
people's lives revolve around sexuality, 
or that they have AIDS, that they can 
disguise themselves as drag queens, 
that they fl.oat from place to place," 

Some said the media were to blame 

See CUNANAN, Page 6 
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• Why did he kill • Why did hi largel • Old he brllt Into PagB3 
hImself? Cunanan hi. victim.? Some tile houllbOlt or • A run down of 
left no suicide nole, victims wera dId he hlYt • key? Thursday night's 
but Investigators specifically ta rgeted Police said they events, including 
said he was simply for revenge and found no signs of the surprising 
trapped and experts , others were oppor- forced entry to the end, 
on serial killers the- tunlty killings. houseboat and the 

• A look Into orized he may have Pollee have said caretaker found 
finished what,he set they do not know only one of the Andrew 
outtodl , why Gianni Versace door's two locks Cunanan's life 

was targeted. fastened. and family. 

NEAgets 
Senate 
support 

A Senate panel gives 
hope to arts-backers that 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts won't lose 
funding, 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

After gaining support from a Senate 
committee, t he battle over arts fund
ing could be heading towards a colli
sion course with the House. 

By a vote of 14-4 Wednesday, the 
Labor and Human Resources Commit
tee approved a reauthorization of the 
National Endowment for the Arts at. 
$105 million in the new budget year 
starting Oct. 1. This amount is about 
the same as what the agency had been 
receiving. 

Despite the affirmation of support, 
which followed the House's close vote 
to eliminate the NEA entirely, Wallace 
Chappell, direc- • • tor of Hancher " • 
Auditorium, was • 
disappointed. I'm disappoinG-

"I was hoping d h th · 
the Senate com- e to ear e :~ 
mittee would do a committee ha _ 
much higher been timid. • 
amount! s.uch as Wallace Chappen 
$200 million, ~o Director of Hanch&J. 
that when It , . 
went to confer- Audltorlutn 
ence committee " 
it would come 
out with a slight increase," Chappell 
said. "I'm disappointed to hear the 
committee has been timid." 

This follows the House's dramatic 
vote earlier this month on a measure 
to eliminate the NEA, by a vote of 
217-216. The NEA has been a target 
of conservatives in the past who say 
NEA grants produced "pornographic· 
or "blasphemous' material. 

The NEA does appear to have sup
port in the Senate, however, Senate 
Labor Committee Chairperson James 
Jeffords, R-Vt., said Wednesday's vote 
"clearly demonstrates that there is 
bipartisan support for the arts and 
humanities in the Senate." 

"This bill makes significant 
improvements in the way the NEA 
and the NEH (National Endowment 
for Humanities) do busine88," he said 
in a statement. "It makes clear that 
these agencies are meant to serve the 
American public, especially those who 
would not otherwise have the arts and 
humanities available to them," 

Sen. 'Ibm Harkin, D-Iowa, is a mem
ber of the Labor and HUDlan 
Resources Committee and one of the _ 
14 who voted in favor of the small 
increase in funding, 

Chappell said NEA support has 
Indirectly or directly funded projects 
at Hancher, which he said are "very 

See NEA, Page 6 

A look at the ADA 7' year~ later Hanaic~pped get. · lift from 
Disability rights advocates hiblts discrimination on the basis of Iowa CIty TransIt and Cambus 

, , physical disabilities . Disability righte . . 
are continUIng the struggle advocates say the anniversary should be By this fall all buses in Both the, Iowa City Transit Sys.tem 
t. h 'I' h f th a call to action in addition to celebration ' and the VI 8 Cambus system received 
,or c ange In '8 toe "I think we 'still have a lot of work ~ • Iowa City will provide an ~~ts from ~e Federal Transit ~ 

, ersaryoftheAQ'A d "UI St d to' bll 't S . • " 'd t h b'l' clatlon totalmg more than $1.5 mil-anmv n. 0,. u en 18a I y erVlces: easier" e ,or t e mo I Ity- l' al'l ' th to 'all b . 
(SDS) Director Donna Chandler said. : ' , I~n, OWIng. em .~~Ip U8e& 

By kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

It's been almolt aeven years since 
the pa88qe of the Ame.rican Diaabili
tie. Act, however lOme .... ,till wait
inc for their clear path, 

Saturday mark. the annivenary of 
the enactment of the ADA, which pro-

"We will always have a lot of work to Impaired, wlth wheelch81r accesslbil~ty. . 
do Attitudes are a lot harder to change Ron Logsden, Iowa Clty Transit 
th~n physical obstacles.· By Will Valet manager, said ha~ng the ~ntire b~s 

Chandler said then an thinp that The Daily Iowan fleet wheelchalr-acces81ble Will 
still can be changed on the ill campus increase mobility options for Iowa 
to fti od t ' ~ 'l'ti With the help of a federal grant, City's handica"ped residents anlallow 

o er mon accomm a 109 .aClI es I Cit ' b'l't I . d . ,. 
~ th d' bl d E i th rd owa y 8 mo I I y- mpalre resl- them to be more spontaneous . 
• or elsa e, ven us ng e wo dents will no longer need to plan their 

See ADA, Page 6 lives around bus schedules. See TRANSPORTATION, Page 6 

· • · 
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~n l TODAY: Weekend events, Heatstroke / MON: Out of the ordinary events / TUES: Profile / WED: Life In Iowa Clty/ 
ete : THURS: "Help me, Harlan" 

weekend .. ~ ......................•....•..••. 

EVENTS 
Tonight 
MUSIC: Elliot Smith and Quasi are 
scheduled to perform at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 
St., at 9. 
• Steve Price is sched
uled to perform at 
Jimmy's Bistro, 
325 E. 
Washington 
St., from 6 to 
Hl. 
• The Aaron Seizemore Trio is 
s~hed uled to play at Martini's, 127 
E. College St., at 9. 
.'.High and Lonesome, with 
Imagination Playground, are sched
uled to play at Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington St., at 9. 
• Bons Amigos is scheduled to play 
at the Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert St. 
at 9:30. 
"High and Lonesome is scheduled 
tg play at the Friday Night Concert 
Series at 6 on the Pedestrian Mall 
Plaza. 
~'Solomon Grundys, with 
Imagination Playground and Kid 
Million, are scheduled to play at The 
Que Bar, 211 E. Iowa Ave., at 9. 
THEATRE: Gilbert and Sullivan's 

,aturday 

"The Mikado" is sched
uled to be per
formed at the UI 
Opera Theatre at 
Clapp Recital Hall 
at 8. 

~SIC: Bottledog is scheduled to 
flay at Gabe's at 9 p.m. 
= The Aaron Seize more Trio is 
tcheduled to play at Martini's at 9 
!.m. 
.. Steve Price is scheduled to play at 
:limmy's Bistro from 6 to 10 p.m. 
;:Groovers are scheduled to play at 
tunnerz at 9 p.m. 
~arolyn's Mother, 
with the Kabalas, ~/Jd 
ale scheduled to 
~lay at the Que Bar 
f~9 p.m . 
... Bons Amigos is scheduled to play 
~ the Sanctuary at 9:30 p.m. 
lHEATRE: "The Mikado" is sched
B:fed to be performed at Clapp 
~ecital Hall at 8 p.m. .. 
'unday 
.USIC: Strickly Riddim and The 
aava are scheduled to play at 

Gunnerz at 9 p.m. 

: /JJ} 
~ Old Pike, with ~ 
[Elie Sojourners, are scheduled to 
@lay at Gabe's at 9 p.m. 

HEATRE: "The Mikado" is sched
IIled to be performed at 
Clapp Recital Hall at 
tp.m. ,.. ... 

... 
l1's all in the 

Unique opera unpredictable 
By Liz Schuerman 

The Daily Iowan 

With music, theatrical acting and 
humor wrapped up in one, the "The 
Mikado· provides a refreshing 
change for the summer pace. 

The UI Opera Theatre, featuring 
a 40-piece symphony, is scheduled 
to present Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"The Mikado· tonight at 8 and Sun
day at 2 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

One of the British duo's most 
well-known works, "The Mikado· is 
a concoction of love, misfortune, 
political corruption and pretentious 
family backgrounds , said director 
Beaumont Glass. 

"It is a colorful show filled with 
sheer enjoyment, savoring wit and 
bizarre characters,· Glass said. "It 
is both striking and unique." 

Glass said the opera is unique 
because it utilizes a combination of 
spoken lines and operatic songs to 
tell its humorous story. Quite often, 
throughout the script, Sullivan 
chose to use patter songs - catchy 
sequences of words rattled off 
quickly by the actors. 

"It is a perfect kind of opera, per
fect kind of show for summer,' 
music director William Hatcher 
said. "A theatrical and musical pre
sentation for all ages to enjoy." 

The narrative fonows Nanki-Poo, 
the mikado's son, who is set to mar
ry a young women, Katisha. 
Instead, Nanki-Poo is secretly in 
love with another woman, Yum
Yum, who herself is set to marry 
another man, Ko-Ko, who happens 
to be the Lord High Executioner. 

"('The Mikado') is about late Vic
torian English people trying to be 
Japanese in a never-never land 
filled with hum-along tunes and 

Photos by lu tin TOfllff/Th D~11y 11M n 
Katisha (Barbara Buddin> professes her love to Nanki-Poo In th 
opera "The Mikado," presented by the UI Opera Theatre. 
immensely witty words,' Gla88 
said. 

One of the leading actors, J.S. 
Endres, describes the unpre
dictable story as centering on love 
triangles and quadrangles . His 
part, Ko-Ko, is looked down upon in 
the play, yet is very endearing to 
the audience. 
mSTORY 

Gilbert and Sullivan's first opera 
written in 1884-85, "The Mikado,· 
was a huge flop because the humor, 
which made references to ancient 
mythology, went over the heads of 
many audience members. 

Sullivan was responsible for the 
music and Gilbert provided the 
lyrics. While the duo's partnership 
united to craft an artistic rna ter
piece, their non-working relation
ship off stage was not always 
stress-free. The cause of the largest 
strain in their relationship was due 
to Sullivan receiving the title, Sir, 
many yem before GUbert. 

Nanki-Poo (Ezechlal Thurman), 
demon tral what h will do if 
1(0-1(0, the Lord High bKUtiontr 
follows through in marrying Yum
Yum. 

Turning up the heat downtown 
By Katharine Horowitz 

The Daily Iowan 

Temperatures are expected to 
rise dramatically this afternoon 
when a case of heatstroke hits the 
Pedestrian Mall. Persons in the 
area are advised to eat a lot of 
watermelon, groove to some good 
tunes and snowboard. 

Snowboard? 
Heatstroke '97, sponsored by 

KRUI and SCOPE, is scheduled to 
begin today from 3 to 6 p.m. in the 
Pedestrian Mall mini-plaza nen to 
Godfather's Pizza, 207 E. Washing
ton St. The concert will feature 
local band Matchbook Shannon and 
Chicago-based band Kid Million. A 
watermelon-eating contest and a 
freestyle rap session will be held, 
with a snowboard as the grand 
prize. 

Heatstroke is the second in what 
KRill and SCOPE hope will contin
ue as an annual Iowa City summer 
event. Held last year on the T. Anne 

Cleary Walkway, Heatstroke is a 
summer stress reliever from the 
heat of finals week and hot summer 
weather, said Matt Walsh, UI 
senior and KRUI general manager. 

"It's just a fun thing to reward 
those die-hard people who stuck 
around for the summer,' Wallh 
said. "It's free music and free 
prizes, and a nice way to work up to 
the Friday Night Concert Series, 
which will immediately follow 
Heatstroke. Why not stick around?" 

The music includes Chicago pop
rock band Kid Million, who were 
signed on Fly By Records by former 
KRUI DJ "Jay Bear," said KRUI 
music director and UI senior Thdd 
Hodgkinson. They have aince 
played to an almost IOld-out crowd 
at Chicago-club, The Metro. 

Although originally from Omaha, 
Neb., Matchbook Sbannon mem
bers reside in Iowa City with a 
sound they describe as 'cuddle 
punk," Hodgkinson said. 

"It's a softer, genUer kind of 

punk," he aid "Th y have mor 
catchy tun and ch . I~' not 
as hardcore. We'" known ~h· 
book Shannon for a while and ha 
been trying La get th m La play at a 
KRUI con rt. Thi tim id 
they could do it." 

KRUl Mar~ tin D~r 
aenior Joanna AngelopOulo aid 
Heatstroke i. dHTi rent from 0 r 
UJ and rowa City ar , conrerU 
becauae it involv crowd particiPl
tion and gam one wouldn't r· 
mally find at I typi I con rt. 

"The lummer', been pretty r
ing thus far 10 w 're doio it lo 
have fUD with it,' Anselopoulo 
said. "It'l al 0 a way to • tour 
selvea out in th pubhc - La ho 
that KRUr i. e rybody', rn nd . 
We're th only cone rt that liv 
away a 0 board and ~ at up 
and tom in, band • . Everybody 
enjoys it, Ind that'. why do 1 • 

Ben chnoor contribut d to 'hit 
,tory 

.~ .. , ...••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•.•..•..••.....••........•..••.•......•......••....•................................... ............................ 

STARS HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

I:'eI.brltl.1 10,. o. TIIII Day: Janet 
"argolin, Walter Payton, Iman, Barbara 
~rris .. 
• 
Lppy 8Irt11d.,: Your heart of gold will 
fie you through tough times. Just be 
~urself and don't be afraid of all the 
~anges going on around you. Open your 
arms to those who recognize your talents 
lid don't worry so much about those 
~itical of your every move. Be yourself, 
fd you'll have nothing to lose and no 
!'Qrets. Your numbers are 3, 7, 15, 25, 
33,42. . -, 
P.· 
P.· 
ItIEllMarcb 21-a,rlI1.): Don't draw 
lio much attention to yourself at work. 
.n to get together with someone spe
rJallater in the day. Physical activity wtll .. ... ... 

help defuse your frustration. 
TAURUSIApril 28-May 28): Jealous co
workers may try to sabotage your 
attempts to get ahead. Ferret out Infor
mation that will hold them responsible. 
You can win if you're open and up front 
with your boss. 
GEMINI(May 21-Jun. 28): Don 't let your 
lover put demands on you. You have to 
feel free to come and go as you please In 
order to achieve happiness. Money prob
lems will get worse if your partner hasn't 
been playing by the rules. 
CANCER(Jun. 21-July 22): Confusion at 
an emotional level will cause you to make 
wrong deciSions concerning your per
sonallife. Overindulgent people will 
cause disruptions In your life. 
LEO(July n-Aa/g. 22): Emotional rela
tionships will be plentiful It you attend 
group activities. Your outgOing, aggres
Sive nature will attract someone you've 

been anxious to meet 
VIRGO(Aug. 23-SepI. 22): Take care of 
any pressing medical problems that you 
or one ot your parents may be suttering 
trom. You will be subject to pushy Indl· 
vlduals It you get Involved In dubious 
organizations. 
L1BRA(sept. 23-Oct. 22): lovers will be 
demanding. It is best to sign your partner 
up for actiVities that will be tiring. Look 
out for those wanting to push you Into a 
disagreement. 
SCORPIO(Oct. 23·Nov. 21): Concentrate 
on your wOrk. You can bat that someone 
In a higher pOSition Is watChing to see 
how busy you are. Refuse to get Involved 
In Idle chatter . 
SAGITTARIUS(No,. 22-Otc. 21): Don't 
agree to make any of those cosmetic 
alterations you've been considering. You 
need to do more research before you 
make your tinal decision . 

CAPRICORN(Dec. 22 .... ". 1'1: Expect 
your personallif. to be disrupted you 
have been too bu y With bu I Tty to 
malee amends by p"nnlno I fllCt III 
for two. ComprOlll1 INY be nec:esary. 
AOUARIUS(h •. N-fH. 111: You 
want to complarn aboIIl IN 11111/ t tha 
Is going 00, but to do 10 now would only 
resuH In dl ter. Hold on. your time 
come For now, lu t do the best)'Ou can. 
PlICES(F.b. '''''.rch 21,: You WID 
have some wonderfulld IIl.It should 
bring you extl1 money. Put ~our p os 
Into motion by pr otlng your Int 
to those who should be bit to g you 
financial support. 

Need advice? Check out Eug nil', W b 
site at www ...... Ia ..... ct. or try her 
InteractiVe s t. at 
www,hIrHfttce.CIM, 

TJle Daily Iowan Iowa City's Morning N wspaper 

~ENERAL INFORMATION 
... 
.. calendar Policy: Announcements 
-jor the section must be submitted to 
{he Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

•. Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
o days prior to publication. 
otlces may be sent through the 

::mail, but be sure to mail early to 
)nsure publication. All submissions 
l'fIlust be clearly printed on a 

alendar column blank (which 
1ippears on the classified ads pages) 

·or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
ull sheet of paper. 

.; Announcements will not be 
·..gccepted over the telephone. All 
lubmlssfons must Include the name 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro edl.tor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily towan 
strives (or accuracy and (airness in 
the reporting of news. I( a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request (or a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published In the 
announcements section. 

Iowa 52242, dally exc pt Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and univ r 1-
ty holidays, and university va alion . 
Second class postage paid at th 
Iowa City Po t Of (ice und r th Ad 
o( Congress of March 2, 1879 . 
POSTMASTER: Send addr 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 1 1 1 
Communications enter, Iowa Ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

SublCflplion rates: Iowa Ity and 
Coralville, S 1 S for on m ter, $30 
(or two emesters, $10 (or umm r 

s Ion, $40 for (ull y M; Out o( 
town, $30 (or one m t r, $60 (or 
two m t rs, $15 (or ummer 
sion, $75311 year. 
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Local & Nation 
. i 

ing women's magazine honors UIRe physicians _ 
Genecologic Oncologists develop a 

special bond with the women they 
work with - women inflicted with 
cancer who undergo surgery, 
chemotherapy or radiation followed by 
flv years of follow-up, Anderson said. 

Anderson 8ald her research helps 
her look for specific ways to attack 
cancer's psychological effects and to 
furth r understand a patient's cop
ing atrategiea and vulnerability to 
depr uion. Anderson said she finds 
this work rewarding. 

"If. tbe balance of doing things -
8urgically helping someone come 
through the whole process, address
ing the p ychological side immedi
ately and seeing the Immediate relief 
that brings to the patient,' she said. 

The doctors named in Good 
Housekeeping are among 401 physi-

call d the shots 'til the end . 
d scribed by his own mother as a 
iay gigolo, was the FBI's most· 
wanted fugitive, the prime sus
pect in the slaying of Versace and 
four other men in Minnesota, Illi
noie and New Jersey. He managed 
to elude capture even though his 
picture was plastered on televi
lion, newspapers. the Internet 
and wanted posters. 

After the Versace slaying, 
Cunsnan abandoned a stolen 
pickup truck belonging to the 
New Jer ey victim in a parking 
iaraie and vanished. But he 
didn't go far. 

"Ii w out of placel to run,' said 
Doyle Jordan of the Florida Depart,. 
ment of Law Enforcement. "There 
was abeolutely no other place to go." 

Residents in the area of the 
hou aboat aaid they may have 

n Cunanan roaming the neigh· 
borhood in the days after Ver-

'. alaying. One man said his 
boat aa burglarized a week ago. 
He aaid police took fingerprints 
from the boat, but never said if 
Cunanan was involved. 

kn him, a briIliant student. 
"He we. Incredibly vivacious,' 

u,d Louis Feuchtbaun, a friend 
in ew Yorlt who met him in San 
01 ,0 four y are ago. "He was 
very. ery well read and very 
Intellig nt. It was always a real 
111 nt lOcial experience to talk 
WIth blm." 

Tb youn t of four children, 
Ull4n n, 27, was born and raised 

In an Die . HIs parents split up 
In 1 wh n his fsther, Modesto, 
n hi nativ Philippin amid 

lle,ation h had embezzled 
thoullnd. of dollars from his 

k·bro~ r company. 

,." loft r;J controlled Khedule I 
. ub lana - Daniel Q. Zwagerman, 

or lv, lie, pr.limindry h .wn 5 t for 

cOIIIplled by II'.evIn Ho 

. ATUROAY'$ EVENTS 
\111ft! fOf Anlmll 118111 and the 

Environment Will ,pon or a ycSSI 
pulluck. Un .nd film titled ' Kls lh 
"" fI1o\ Good • In meeting Room C 
of t low. Ity PublIC liblary at noon. 

UNOAyiS EVENTS 
Gal', lesbian, llsexual, nln lender 

Union will hold • ner.1 mming and a 
1lI0'li showi ng In lh Grant Wood 

m. JB. of t Union from 7·9 p.m. 

CORRECTION 

clans identified as experts in their 
specialty fields from a survey of 
dcpartment chairs and section 
chiefs at major medical centers 
across the country. In order to elim
inate bias, doctors who completed 
the survey were not allowed to rec
ommend anyone from their own 
institution. 

VI perintologist Jennifer Niebyl, 
who was also named on the list, 
said the recognition is a result of 
being well-known, seeing a lot of 
patients and being in the field for 
an extensive amount of time. 

Niebyl is head of the VI depart
ment of obstetrics and gynecology. 
In addition to serving as staff 
physicians at the UIHC, the six 
doctors serve as faculty members in 
the College of Medicine. 

In addition to Niebyl and Anderson, 
the VI doctors named in the magazine 
include infectious disease specialist 
Rudolph Galask, general gynecologist 
Susan R. Johnson, cancer specialist 
Richard Buller and reproductive 
endocnn.ologist Craig H. Syrop. 

"Six names is very good," Niebyl 
said. "It's a nice recognition by one's 
peers." 

The recognition has spawned 
praise from colleagues within the UI. 

"I am very pleased with this well
deserved recognition of Dr. Niebyl, 
her colleagues and of this truly out
standing department of obstetrics 
and gynecology," said Robert Kelch, 
dean of the UI College of Medicine. 

UIHC Chief of Staff Robert Rod
nitzky said the survey results 
reflect well on the department. 

• • 
doctor ...................................... 
PROFILES 

I .. 
.t 

The six UI physidans named in the ., 
magazine include cancer specialists ;. 
Barrie Andeoon and Richard Buller, 
infectious disease specialist Rudolph 
Galask, general8Ynecologist Susan R. " 
Johnson, reproductiVl! endocrinologist .. 
Craig H. Syrop ~Od perintologist : 
Jennifer Niebyl. A: 

"We take great pride in the quali.' 
ty and diversity of services we olfer. 
for women's health ,' Rodnitzky~ 
said. "I am extremely pleased tha~ 
80 many of the major contributors to;,o 
this department have been honored· 
with this national recognition." " ,. 

II 

Guards say inmate should be charged ; 
Officials want an assault with intent to do bodily sMt him. Pierce was treated for a gun-. 

. injury. He has served 13 years of sMtwoondtohisbuttocks,officialssaid... 
mmate charged for the his sentence after entering the pen- Cole was treated for injuries hil 

k h d t UIHC itentiary on Sept. 17, 1984. received in the attack. ~ 
ruc US e cause a . Pierce was being treated on July ·We would strongly encourage' 

FORT MADISON, Iowa (AP) - An 
Iowa State Penitentiary inmate who 
attacked a guard remains free of 
charges for the incident, and prison 
officials and guards are growing impa
tient. 

Spencer Pierce, 29, is serving a 
25-year sentence for first-degree 
robbery and a 2-year sentence for 

18, 1996, at UIHC for a hand injury the Johnson County attorney to file" 
when he asked to go to the restroom. the charges, but it is a decision he' 
His handcuffs were removed, but his will have to make,' penitentiarr. 
leg irons were left on. When he came spokespersonRon Welder said. . 
out of the restroom, he'd escaped Jan Corderman, president of 
from his leg irons and assaulted Council 61 of the American Federa
guard Kenton Cole with a makeshift tion of State, County and Municipal 
knife. Employees that represents correc-

Another guard was able to separate tional workers, said she's concerned 
the two. When Pierce tried to flee, Cole Pierce hasn't been charged. 

Artltlel.1 Jo, Club 
Melt 
~ 

.... ,"'N. c...-
.'" ..... ac..-... ... ' 
............ ,.... .... rC ... ' •• .... ., ....... .... 
~ ...... ,., ..... 
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oints 
Defeating the 
pointless cliche , , W ho is this that darkeneth coun

sel by words without knowl
edge?" an exasperated God asks 
Job. There's as much of that 
around today as there was 25 

centuries ago. For all the torrents of words from 
politicians, media and talking heads that beleaguer 
us, imprecision in language persists with meaningless 
and inane cliches. 

Having started with Job, let's discuss "the patience 
of Job," which has passed into clichedom. True, Job's 
first reaction is, "The Lord giveth, and the Lord hath 
taken away. Blessed be the name of the Lord." 

However, Job, despite his appearance of upright
ness and virtue, must really have done some awful 
things. When the three sanctimonious comforters 
inform him that God doesn't punish those who don't 
deserve it, Job loses patience with both the three 
friends and with God. To the friends, he complains 
angrily, "Miserable comforters are ye all." To God, he 
argues that the two of them have a covenant. He, 

Job, has lived up to his obliga-
tion as best he could. God has 
failed to uphold his end. 

Job demands an explana
tion and God appears and 

provides it, sort of, when 
he lists the marvels of 
cosmic and planetary 
creativity and gently 
but comprehensively 
affirms that it's 
intricate mystery 

, J and glory are far 
beyond mortal com
prehension. He puts 
down the three 

friends contemp
tuously, declar
ing, "Ye have not 

: Betty McCollister ~hl~~n ~f:a: ~: 
right, as my ser
vant Job hath." 

There's a lot of that around today, too, as cliches attest. 
: The point is that Job had to lose patience to get 

qod's attention. "The patience of Job" is meaningless. 
. So is "Neanderthal" used to designate an idea as 

hopelessly out of date. 'l'his must grossly malign the 
cousins who survived in a mostly hostile environment 
fQr at least 100,000 years, perhaps twice that, and 
became extinct some 35,000 years ago. The artifacts 
they left don't record their opinions or a whole lot 
about their behavior. Paleonthropologist Clark How
ells, for example, has proposed that their large skulls, 
c~vernous at the back, may have produced rich 
smging voices - something fossils could never tell us. 
: Often, "Neanderthal" is used to put down women as 

ctw.ttle, inferior, overemotional and so on. However, some 
students of prehistory have argued that before male-dom
inated peoples invaded, men and women lived for millen
nia in partnership societies, as they do today in the few 
remaining hunter-gatherer groups. The Neanderthals 
could hardly have held out against the frigid rigors of 
four arctic ice ages if they had bullied and brutalized 
their women. In such harsh circumstances, unqualified 
cooperation and cohesion would have been easential. 

We can also deduce that they cared for the elderly 
and infirm and buried their dead with a belief in the 
after world, but little else. 

Ideas become outdated, passe, old-fashioned, 
anachronistic, stodgy. But 'Neanderthal'? How do we 
know? How can we know? James Shreeve speculates 
that the world of these fellow humans "would be less 
spectacular ... no sciences, art, and media ... [but also) 
with none of the heated, sustained hatred and aggres
sion of war, no oppression of one fold by another, no 
contamination of the one Earth by all." 

Then there's the preposterously unfair c1ich~ which 
calls particularly ugly human behavior "animal 
behavior." It isn't descriptive, considering the enor
mous range of behavior among Earth's 10,000,000 
animal species. Darwin did write in disgust of "the 
young cuckoo ejecting its foster-brothers from the 
nest, ants making slaves [and) the larvae of inchneu
monidae feeding with the live bodies of caterpillars." 

But we are not birds or insects. We belong to the 
class Mammmalia, animals which by definition nur
ture their young, the order Primates, the suborder 
Anthropoidea. Among primates, almost without excep
tion, child care is consistent and sustained. Five million 
years ago, when the ancestors from which we emerged 
split from the line that led to chimpanzees, infants 
began to appear with brains which enlarged post-natal
ly, which required increasingly prolonged attention to 
offspring within the context of a supportive tribe. 

You don't find other animals starving, neglecting, 
abusing and torturing their offspring. That's as 
human as mass torture and slaughter. If we behaved 
more like our animal ancestors, we'd have healthier, 
happier children. 

So next time you hear about particularly loath
some crimes, don't call the perpetrators animals . 
Call them humans. 

Who darkens counsel by words without knowledge? 
Those who put their mouths in gear before their 
brains, that's who. 

Betty McCollister's column appears Fridays on the View
points Pages. 

o .. mns POUCY Letters to the editor must be Signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and dari
ty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for publication- by 
the editors accordins to space considerations. Letters can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily.iowan@uiowa.edu. 

°OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
lowall, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opin
ionS on these matters. 

0CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest 
opinions; swbmisslons should be typed and sisned, and 
should n<t exceed 750 words In length. A brief biowaphy 
should accompany all submissions. The Dally Iowan 
rel8MS the ri~ ID edit for Ienfh, style and clarity, 

Moisture 

~ Excessive ~Above Av. ~ None 

Applauding the ADA 
I n Maine, a wheelchair-bound As a result of the ADA, govern

girl simply wanted a chance to roent and businesses invest 10 better 
learn like any other child, but access and mobility for people with 

each school day was a struggle. disabilities. New public and private 
The building had no elevator, no construction must account for the 
ramps and no widened doors. Her needs of citizens with disabilitie . 
friends had to carry her up a flight, The nation's public transit syst.elllll 
of stairs to her second-floor classes. have spent almost one billion doUm 

Stories like this were all too com- a year to make transportation cte
mon before the signing of the sible to the disabled community. 
Americans with Disabilities Act Some say these co ts are unwar
(ADA). This Saturday is the sev- ranted, but the ADA is a mstter of 
enth anniversary of ADA, and equality and human rights. People 
although it is far from perfect, the with disabilities don't want special 
act has unquestionably improved treatment; they limply wanl th 
the lives of the 49 million Ameri- freedom to do the things most 
cans with disabilities. Americans take for granted. 

The ADA has increased employ- In 1990, opponents of ADA 
ment opportunities for those with raised fears that it would bring a 
severe disabilities. People with severe litigation explosion, and that the 
disabilities are unable to perform a costs of compliance would destroy 
basic function of daily living such as small business in America These 
seeing, hearing, communicating and fears have not been realized. Out of 
walking. Because their disabilities six million busines es, public and 
are so visible, they have historically private employers, and state and 
been victims of employment di.scrimi- local governments ubject to ADA 
nation. From 1991 to 1994, the compliance, a mere 650 law uill 
employment rate of people with have been filed in five years. Thl' 
severe disabilities increased from 23 average cost to accommodate an 
percent to 26 percent. This progress employee with a disability is aboul 
may seem small, but it means at $200, and truly small bUlines 8 
least 800,000 more people eJ\joy the (15 employees or fewer) are exempt 
dignity of work and self-sufficiency. from acce s requirements. 

Letter to the Editor 
Plutonium experiment 
is an unnecessary 
danger 

To the Editor, 
NASA'S Cassini probe, which carries 

Donald Gurnett's experiments, contains 
enough Plutonium-238 to kill most of 
the people on the earth if properly dis
tributed. In the case of Gurnett, consid
erable expertise is not accompanied by 
commensurate wisdom. Exposing the 
entire planet to a potentially deadly 
dose o( plutonium-236 is an act of 
incredible recklessness and arrogance. 

Jenn Snyder's article in the July 22 
Daily Iowan ("Plutonium: it's Worth the 
Risks"), was an excellent display o( 
stenography in a case where the skepti
cal mind of a journalist was needed. 

Cassini is scheduled to buzz past the 
Earth in August 1999 at 42,300 mph, 
just 312 mil~s above the planet. If Its 
rockets misfire at this point, it could 
reenter the atmosphere where its 72 .3 
pounds of plutonium will vaporize and 
fall to Earth, Donald Curnett's reassur
ances notwithstanding. 

Dr. Ernest Steinglass, professor 
emeritus o( radiological physics at the 
University of Pittsburgh School of 

readers 

Medicine, warns that the dealh toll In 

cancer deaths alone (rom such a 
"mishap" could be as high as 30 to 40 
million people. ThiS total does not 
Include deaths (rom birth d {em or 
immune d ficiency disord rs th plu 
tonium would cause, not to mention 
the devastating effects on Earth' other 
plant and animallif . 

Gumett would have us believe that 
plutonium power is the only 0JXi0n (or 
deep mi ion . However, In 1994, 
the European Space Agency (ESAl 
announced the development of solar 
cells efficient enough to power a ml 1011 

to Si!turn. "They could be ready to pow
er a Si!turn mi ion in five yea~," [SA 
physicist Carla Signorini said 10 1994 

The real reason that radioisotope 
thermal generators (RTG's) will be on 
board Cassini is best explained by lI. 
Gen. James Abrahamson, h ad o( the 
Strategic De( n Initiative Organll -
tion. In 1988 he said, "Failur to 
develop nuclear power in pace could 
cripple efforts to d ployanti-ml ile 
sensors and weapon in orbit: Inde<><!, 
NASA, Sandia National La~, Lock
heed-Martin, the U.S. Air Force and 
others are all planning RTG pow red 
satellites (or communlUltlon and mili
tary satellit . Th nuel ar lobby h 

K~ron brdwtl1 ~ an fdl 
and aUl ypd t ~. 

.....•...•...•.........................•••••.••...........•....•......•..•.••........... , .. , .................. , .... . 

SAY What's the weirdest thing you've seen on the Intarnat? 

"There was a guy 
who started his own 
church on-line and 
you could become an 
ordained priest by 
filling out a Netscape 
form. " 

JDhn Cortrttllt 
UI Junior 

"Walt Disney's 
grave marker. " 

IrlQtt '1.ley 
UI employee 

" There's nothing 
weird on the Internet, 
the whole thing Is 
lust weird, thai's 
what's so cool about 
It. " 

lo~~ ... "" U I grid uate student 

Takin 
hard I 
mat 

• tan r 

If· 
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Nation & World 

ian religion debate holds Glimpse at 
~('I'ntany . 

in shaping Russian history and culture, 
and would also pledge "respect" for 
Islam, Buddhism, Judaism and other 
"traditional" religions. 

All other religious groups would 
have to register with the govern
m nt In order to own property or 
conduct public worship, and could 
not do so until they had been in the 
country for 15 years. 

So while the Orthodox church and 
most Russian legislators back the 
bill, it has drawn strong opposition 
from Pope John Paul n and the Unit
ed State , which has threatened to 
cut aid to Russia ifit be<;omes law. 

Orthodox leaders argued that the 
Roman Catholic Church would face 
no restrictions, because it could prove 
15 years' presence in Russia. But that 
did not mollify Catholic leaders, who 
had expressed alarm at the bill and 
relief at Yeltsin's rejection of it. 

h ad denies loan misuse 
million loan guarantee from a 
Hong Kong businessman in the fall 
of 1994 for the policy forum. 

Barbour acknowledged that $1.6 
million of the loan proceeds were used 
to repay an earlier debt to the Repub
lican National Committee - money 
that went to the party during the final 
crucial election stretch before Repub
licans captured control of Congress, 

But Barbour said "not a cent, not a 
red cent" of the money was used for 
campaigns. Democrats had intro
duced documents suggesting both 
Barbour and the Hong Kong busi
n man who guaranteed the loan 

re told the transactions were need
ed to free money for the electlonl. 

Monet painting stolen 
during World War II 
BOSTON (AP) - A painting by the 
Impressionist artist Claude Monet at 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New 
York was stolen during World War Ii, 
1/), Boston Globe reported today. 

The painting, done in 1876 and titled 
ole Repos Dans Ie Jardin Argenteuil," or 
"Rest In the Garden of Argenteull,· was 
OIYell to the museum in 1994 by Jayne 
Wrightsman, a trustee of the museum. 

The Art Loss Reglster, told the Globe 
It received a claim In 1995 that the 
Monet had been stolen in 1943. 

\\'a ... llin~t()n. 

Scientists study Lou 
Gehrlgts disease 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Scientists 
haw delayed the onset 01 Lou Gehrig's 
disease by giving genetically engi
neered mice a protein that prevents 
cell death. suggesting a new approach 
to light the Ioller disease. 

The gene therapy did not cure the 
disea known offiCially as amyotroph
k; later,l sclerOSIS, said the study In 
Friday's edition of the journal Science. 

IU h prt8l dIit,1ld h itlmj bm 
d ALS frtn1 SIIIInJ nile v.to I'.lWlWlh elY 
-. $UJOIISfilO !lis ~ d ~ ~ 
~ dirt ~ "Ilertfdal kl AI.S ~ 11 
vNn ~ (3l be stlI1ed bekn the 
0II$IIl d symptOms," wrote co-author Dr. 
Sage PlddmkidCctmlia ~ 

~""IW ADVERTISING ASSISTANT· A.M.s 

rzEI1 Factory Authorized 
.~ . Sale 

JrIojIol1W.uIo mountain and cross bikes ON SALE 
in and cross bikes starting at $24500 

outh of Burlington 

Three men claim own
ership of Mars 

SAN'A, Yemen (AP) - Three 
Yemeni men claiming ownersh ip of 
Mars have flied a lawsuit against 
NASA lor landing on the red planet, a 
newspaper reported Thursday. 

Adam Ismail, Mustafa Khalil and 
Abdullah al·Umari have filed docu
ments to a Yemeni court that they say 
prove their claim, the wee kly AI 
Thawri newspaper said. 

·We Inherited the planet from our 
ancestors 3,000 years ago," the Ara
bic-language paper Quoted the men as 
saying in one of the documents, 

NASA's Pathfinder spacecraft landed 
on Mars on July 4, and its Soloumer rover 
began exploring the planet and sending 

Jodel Rnd/Associated Press 

A man rides on his bicycle through the w~ters in a flood· 
ed street of the eastern German town of Frankfurt an der 
Oder Thursday. A dike south of the city broke on 
Wednesday and the Oder River flooded villages and pas. 
tures, but the situation in the city has authorities worried. 

back photos and data for analysis. exploring il without informing us or 
"Sojourner and Pathfinder ... began seeking our approval ," the men said. 

.-----------..,,, 
Marketing Lookin' to get lucky? 

Avoiding dl.aul takes more than 1uck.1l takes a little skill. 
Don't risk your life for a good time, Plan ahead. To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. P Planned Parenthood" 

1= of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn • 354-8000 

Come and enjoy 
Chef Michael Davis' 
Exquisite New Menu! 

Finally, a job that can 
help shape your futurel 

=::;,: =V -- ---MARKETING 
SERVICES 
INCORPORATED 

We are a qualilativl marl<eI research and 
consuhing hrm MrVing progreulve Fortune 
500 componies. Th. primary goal of our 
research Is 10 help OUt cllenls underslond ill. 
needs and expedOlions 0/ iIleir customers. 
We hove immedlole openings for sharp
minded InquillHve Individuals 10 fill posIlions 
as execuli¥e inlervi........ This position 
involves a IIgnihcont amount 0/ phone 
InteMewing and wriHng Hme. No sol.~ M. 
ore involved. 

QuolihcOlians include: 
• Junior, senior or college groduole 
• GenOfol knowledge 01 word processing 

soflwore 
• Pre/Of, but nol required, on educational 

background in PlYchology, businfll or 
communlcaHons. 
We oIIOf the follOwing: 

• Comptlilive starting pay 
• Extensive iraining 
• Valuable work experience 
• FI.xlble hourt-doys, eveninQ$ and some 

weekends 
• Opportunily 10 porticipole in lIteloiest 

markel research pradices 

For considerOlion, send a resume with 
cover le~er 10: 

Epley Marl<eHng Services, Inc. 
Human Resources: AIIn: CherylKurlZ 

3 Quail Creek Circle 
Norlh uberty, IA 52317 

T HE UN I VE RSITY OF IOWA SCHOOL OF MUSI 

GI L B E RT & S ULLIVAN ' S 

JULY 25, 1997 

JULY 27, 1997 

8PM 

2PM 
CLAPP RECITAL HALL 

BEAUMONT GLASS 
STAGE D1REcroR 

WILLIAM HATCHER 
CONDUcrOR 

UNIVBRSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

FOR TICKETS PHONE (3 19)335- 1160 OR TOLL-FREE IN IOWA 1-800-HANCHER 8 
individual. with disabilities I\l'e encouraaed to attend all University of Iowa sponsoml evenU. If you lie a with a diubili.,. 
who ~uin:11It accommodation In order to participate in tIIiI program, please call 33S-1667 
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NEA 
• Continued from Page 1 

important." This year, such grants 
are funding the Dayton Contempo
rary Dance Company, the Chil
dren's Theatre Company, arts edu
cation around the VI and communi
ty as well as lower ticket prices. 

ADA 
Continued from Page 1 

'disability' alienates challenged 
people, she said. 

"The problem with the associa· 
tions with the word disability is that 
instead of saying people with dis
abilities are part of a diverse society, 
they're set otfto the side," she said. 

Bob Silverstein, chief counsel on 
disabilities to the ADA's author, 
Senator 'Ibm Harkin, D-Iowa, said 

, the anniversary of the bill is a time 
for celebration, but also a time for 
continued vigilance. 

"If you look around the campus, 
I hopefully you will be seeing changes 

made over the past seven years," 
• Silverstein said. "Hopefully there 

will be a greater number of people 
with disabilities applying for and 

• getting accepted to the university." 
One thing specifically that could 

TRANSPORTATION 
Continued from Page 1 

"Right now, if someone in a 
wheelchair wants a ride, they have 

, to schedule it 24 hours in advance," 
Logsden said. "Now they won't have 
to plan their lives that far in 
advance." 

Iowa City Transit purchased 10 
additional buses equipped with 

• wheelchair lifts at a cost of 
$226,000 each - 90 percent of 
which was covered by the grant. 
Cambus also purchased five lift· 
accessible buses earlier this sum
mer at $227,000 each. 

Fifteen of Iowa City Transit's 21 
buses are currently 'lift·accessible, 
Logsden said. He hopes to have all 
21 buses lift-equipped by mid· 
November. UI Cambus manager 
Brian McClatchey said he expects 
all of the Cam bus fleet to be Iift
accessible and operating by the 
beginning of the fall semester. 

I.C. Civic Center's 
cosmetic 'Compliance 

The front entrance to the Iowa City 
Civic Center is set to lose four trees, but 
gain important accessibility features for 
disabled residents. 

The Civic Center, which was built in 
1961, is already compliant with the 1990 
Americans with Disabilities Act, said City 
Manager Steve Atkins, however, the out
side entrance needs updating, Such fea
tures as ramps, elevators and braille signs 
are already a part of the Civic Center. 

"We've done everything to make this 
building ADA compliant: Atkins said. 
"This project is more cosmetic. · 

The concrete ramp and front steps are 
cracking, making the entrance unsafe for 
everyone, not just those with disabiltties. 
City officials say the wooden benches out
side the building are splintering, and the 
handrail along the existing wheelchair ramp 
is non-compliant with ADA standards. 

Mayor Naomi Novick said the replaced 
railing will meet standards, but will be 
barely discernible from the current one. 

- Jenn Snyder 

Hancher receives 3-4 percent of 
its budget from the NEA, much of it 
indirectly through the Iowa Arts 
Council and Arts Midwest, which 
are funded by the NEA. This year, 
Hancher received less than $20,000 
in such funding. 

In previous years, funding direct· 

be changed are the facilities at 
Quadrangle Residence Hall, Chan
dler said. Limited accessibility and 
inadequate entrances pose prob· 
lems for challenged students. 

Quadrangle Hall houses the new 
location of the Academic Advising 
Center, which moved from Burge 
Hall this past January, and is a des· 
tination many challenged people 
don't look forward to visiting. 

Mobily challenged students must 
make a significant detour to get to 
the lobby of the advising center. 
Getting to an elevator, which leads 
to the 27 advisors, requires another 
detour through the residential part 
of the building. 

"This is disappointing to us,· 
Chandler said. "You would think 
after 20 years of Section 504 (ADA's 
predecessor) . and ADA, this 
wouldn't happen." 

Joel Wilcox, assistant director for 

McClatchey said the choice to make 
all Cambuses to become lift-acoossible 
was made to provide the same acces· 
sibility service for all buses. 

"We're a small operation, so it's 
easy for us to get all of our buses 
lift-equipped now, rather than 
wait," McClatchey said. 

Having all busses lift-accessible 
will increase flexibility to serve 
Cambus' other big summer project, 
service to the Hawkeye Court area, 
McClatchey said. 

"With the new route, this will 
allow us to more easily make adjust· 
ments to our routes and continue 
servicing the same people,' he said. 

Making all buses accessible to 
mobility-impaired riders may cause 
adjustments for all riders, 
McClatchey said. Riders may have 
to add a few minutes onto bus 
arrival times in order to allow dri
vers to run the lifts, as well as allow 
more space on the bus for people 
with wheelchairs or walkers. 

Iy or indirectly from the NEA had 
been in the range of $50,000 to 
$100,000. Hancher also continuel 
to operate using interest off of a 
NEA grant, about 10 years-old, in 
the amount of$250,OOO. 

The Associated Pres. contributed 
to this story. 

programs and resources t the Aca
demic Advising Center, said he is 
aware of accessibility problems at 
the new location . 

"We felt that aeee!s is a definite 
concern - the facility i8n't perfect," 
he said. 

Wilcox said upgrading the build
ing would be very expensive. For 
example, adding an elevator cloeer 
to the advisors would cost more 
than $250,000. 

Looking past coats, people must rec· 
ognize disabilities are nothing unusu· 
al in torley's society, Silverstein said. 

"The goal of the ADA is that one 
day people will recognize that bav
ing a disability is a natural and 
normal part of the human experi
ence,· Silverstein said. "And that in 
no way should anyone deny those 
individuals with disabilities their 
right to freely participate in all 
aspects of American society." 

"The best recommendation I can 
give is that riders, especially in the 
Reinow-Slater area, take a bus a lit
tle earlier than usual,' he said. "It's 
going to be very crowded if they take 
the bus at the quarter after the hour." 

UI senior Thdd Young, a Cambu8 
dispatcher, said although riders 
will have to make adjustments as 
initial problems are worked out, the 
adjustments won't be m~or ones. 

"It will definitely affect the sched
ule and the amount of people that 
can be allOWed on the bus, but it'l 
not like we're going to kick anybody 
off the bus just because another 
person needs a ride,' he said. 

McClatchey said the Cam bus' 
Bionic Bus system is not being 
replaced by the newly-equipped 
buses, although their routes m y be 
more limited to on-campus rvice. 
The Bionic bus system are buses 
already equipped with lifts and usu
ally picks up riders at their homes. 

HFifj;6C1ft,. FRIDAY & 
HOUSEIUJSAlURDAY 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

ON ALL 
LONG ISLAND 
& WILD SEX 

'Brighten up your day by riding 
Iowa City Transit! 

You can stay cool and hassle-free! 

IOWA alTY TRANSIT; 
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remind d while the old air dy 
knows." 

A larg DNA molecul rulll alonl 
fulllen~h of th floor on th inaid 
ofthe tructur . It Iso f, tur two 
quotes, one from W It Whitm n, in 
the role colored room, and on from 
Charlel Darwin, running th nUr 
length of th walli. AnnQjani h • 
incorporal d quot with '011'1 of 
hi. oth r work •. 

Dick Gibson, dir cLor of Ii cility 
services, said he WII "totally .ur
prised" by the d sign. H r iv I 
lot of po itive r. db ck on th 

CUNANAN 
Continlled from Page 1 

for perpetuating the .eedl r aide of 
gay cultur . 

"That's all that tho public g u to 
soo, they don't I the norm: .. id 
John Bala 8, a 35-year-old comput
er delign r having II cup of tof'fi t 
Cafe Z v in Minne polia. "Ev ryon 
wants to s th bizarr . Th y d n't 
want to what th y ee at hom .. 

Some gay men cilled it oulra 
geous to link lh killin to th po •. 
aibility that Cunanan had recently 
tested positive for th AID virus. 
or to frustration ov r hi xva.hty. 
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Nation & World 

jury probes rap label Death Row 
existence of a Death Row racke- menta at the office of Death Row's 
toering probe. The newspaper quot- accountant, the newspaper said. 
ed ourcel al 811ying federal inves- Last week, agents interviewed 
tlg tors are looking into Knight Los Angeles music executives, ask· 
and others associated with the ing about Harris and his purported 
record label for alleged tax viola- connections to Knight and Kenner, 
tions and alleged links to street who has represented Harris, John
ganga, drug trafficking, money son and Knight. Law enforcement 
laundering and violence. sources said investigators are try-

Knight, 32, i8 serving a nine-year ing to find out whether Kenner's 
atate prison term for violating pro- involvement with Death Row 
bRtion on a 1992 aS8ault. He has extends beyond his role as attorney. 
repeatedly denied that any money Kenner, a former Los Angeles 
from Illegal activity financed Death County prosecutor, has earned a 
Row Record . He has suggested the reputation 88 a well-prepared crimi
f, d ral probe is racially motivated. nallawyer. He has defended rappers 

Last month, agents from the FBI, . Andre "Dr. DreP Young and Calvin 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and ·Snoop Doggy Dogg" Broadus and 
Firearms and Drug Enforcement other Death Row associates in cases 
Adminislrationreviewed docu- ranging from assault to murder. 

lit'\\, \UI'k -. . . , . 

YORK (AP) - Having won 
IWtmenls II om Be IIId eN N , lor

"",Ie Patk bombing suspect 
now gOIng liter the 2 micron 

ari/cum 

AP 
Scientists at Cornell University have created the world's 
mallest guitar, measuring 10 micrometers. The guitar, 

which is approximately the size of a human blood cell, is 
just one of several mechanical devices Cornell researchers 
have made at nano-scale dimensions to demonstrate new 
nanotechnology. 

But some air-tour operators are 
refuSing to pay the park service a $25 to 
$SO charge per flight, saying the skies 
arB tree and tours like theirs are far less 
intrusive than the mInions of sightseers 
who every year tromp about the canyon. 

The clash is the latest in a decade
long war between the government and 
the Ircralt. and it has wound up In court. 

, .. '" tn.'.\ i('O 

Women beaten for sex
ual preference 

PORTALES, N.M. (AP) - At first, 
Miranda Prather told police two men 
wearing masks grabbed her In her house 

and wrapped a rope around her neck. 
Then she said she was attacked by 

an acquaintance, a woman who looked 
a lot like herself. 

"It really doesn't surprise me signif
icantly. In many cases I begin to sus
pect the victim," police Capt. Lonnie 
Berry said Wednesday after Prather's 
arrest. 

Prather, a graduate student at East
ern New Mexico University, reported 
that she was attacked on Monday, the 
same day pOlice found 13 copies of an 
anti-gay flier in a laundromat. It listed 
eight people identified as homosexuals 
- starting with Prather. The author 
threatened to "begin executing one 
queer a week." 

rhighway clogged, 
h oads for answers c\\AUNCEYs 
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~'VERGB'TAR'AN PHILLV - MANICom - AHI ruNA, PA::::N~=S= 'I 
~ THE AlAUNER STYLe MI!DIUM THICK . 
~ ~~T '""~ NI!WYOAK8TYU!TH"' I" I .n..Ln.L.I.u. .. .&:an • PIZZA BY THI! suce 

I I 
~ -

a Free Delivery of the Entire Menu I 
II N.v.r. Cov.r 337-5314 11am-10pm I-
... 22 S . Clinton 

1th.f..,4fB ... PIzzA·, wIIuNr"" 3 ~ IUIII "a.. -.....r#" 
- 8AIaW 8R1E ' SALAD NICOISE - SI!AfOOD PelTUCINE - SH EPHAIW'S PIE - QUI!SADII.l..A$· 

• Atlantis • Salomon • Alien Workshop • Shorty's 
• Lib Tech • Vans • World Industnes • 

. Skate & Snowboarding Pro Shop 
Hardware • Clothing • Accessories 

354·7700 

S P 0 R T seA f E 

212 s. Clinton street . lOW. City, law. • 337-6787 

Why have fun just on lburadays? 

TVESDAY 

$10 Fish Bowls • $1.00 BIG 32 oz. BEERS 
$1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 

. 2 for 1 SEX ON 1HE BFACH 

s p () ){ T S 
(' A F E 

1~"""".Long, 

To Our R.lar Specials 

-
212 S. CLINTON STREET' '()WA CITY. 'ON'" 337.0787 

TOMATO PIE 
518 E. 2ill ST. • CORALVillE' 337011000 

Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waftles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muftins, Pastries, and a bountiful amy 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 

$4.99! Or try one of our chefs unique 
creations for $7.99, which includes 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Now showing: 
Cinemas I & II, 

"George of the Jungle": ** out of *~~t't~ Sycamore Mall 
Starring: John Cleese, Brendan Fraser and Leslie Mann 

Directed by: Sam Weisman 
Showtlm .. : night· 
Iy at 7:15 and 
9:30; Saturday 
and Sunday at 2 
and 4:40 p.m. 

Screenplay by: Dana Olsen and Audrey Wel1s; Music by: Marc 
Shaiman; Director of Photography: Thm Ackerman; Special Creature 

Effects by: Jim Henson 's Creature Shop 

Watch out for that ... Disney tie~in! 

W ell, I suppose if we must have a live
action version of the 19608 cartoon 

• "George of the Jungle," this big·bud-
: geted Disney concoction could have 
• been worse. 
: But, please, does it need to be 108 

minutes long? 

with the .characters, and little 
touches like a map of Africa 
being shown with a region in it 
labeled "The Heart" are elTec
tive in creating the proper 
chaotic attitude. This is all 
complimented very 

Brendan 

: Brendan Fraser dons the leopard loin cloth of the 
~rld's funniest Tarzan wannahe who was, like the 
more famous Edgar Rice Burroughs creation, raised 
i~ the heart of Africa by apes, and has developed a 
kinship with them that is singular among all 
h~mans. 

weH by enjoyably 
goofy perfonnances 
by leads Brendan 

·A11 is well until a group of city-dwellers intrudes 
uron George'~ Shangri-la, and transplants him into 
nother jungle, the streets of San Francisco. This 
pt,rt of the film is your basic George meet girl, George 
f~ll.in.love-with.girl, George-feel·not.wanted·by
Kll'l's·friends·and-family, George-want·go·home kind 
(If story. 

Fraser 
and 
Leslie 
Mann. 

More trouble ensues for our hero when some evil 
poachers nab George's mentor, an ape named Ape (deft;· 
Iy voiced by John Cleese), and George must save friend. 

It's not that I was expecting Shakespeare here, but 
the makers of "George of the Jungle" really should ~ave 
remembered the old adage that brevity is the soul of 
wit. The reliable formula of prat falls galore and people 
landing face-first in shit - believe it or not - does 
w-ear thin after awhile. The original cartoons were 
rarely longer than 15 minutes, which is something the 
fQ,!ks at Disney could have kept in mind. 

But, alas, the kidnapping of an t 
ape named Ape does not 108 min
utes of entertainment make . It 
wasn't long before I was wishing 
George would just evolve and get it " 
over with. 

·.-Like most films, however, this one does have its 
s4tving graces. Efforts to recreate the manic feeling of 
tj'le cartoon, such as a narrator who is interactive 

And, in case you forget, Disney has placed 
many insanely shameless reminders within the 
film that this is indeed one of its products. The linal 
sequence, lifted from "The Lion King,· serves as a sad 
reminder that most animated features have a more 
justified existence than this. , , 

(ER,' HBO dominate Emmy nominations 
The Emmy Award nominations were announced 

Thursday, lead by 22 nominations for the NBC 
Grama "ER" and 90 for HBG. 

By Lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

.LOS ANGELES - Talk about a 
summer rerun: NBC's fast-paced 
medical drama "ER," television's 
tOp·rated series, led the Emmy 
pack for a third straight year today 
with 22 nominations. 

In a startling sign of the increas
ing importance of cable W, Home 
B'ox Office received the most nomi
n'lltions of any network or cable 
diannel, a spot that traditionally 
has gone to one of the big three net· 
w.orks. 

D RBO, with 90 bids, edged last 
year's winner, NBC, by just one for 
the 49th Annual Primetime 
Enunys. CBS received a total of 60 
nominations followed by ABC with 
44. Fox earned 19 bids and PBS 
had 18. 

.,RBO's "The Larry Sanders 
S~ow" received 16 nominations, the 
~st ever for a comedy series in a 
sKIgle awards year. 

:Other programs making strong 
s~owings included ''The X-Files" 
Wlth 12 nominations and "NYPD 
mue" with 11 nods. Other comedies 
rlceiving multiple nominations 
irtcluded the popular NBC sitcoms 
"~rasier" and "Seinfeld," each with 
n:Oe nods. 

~"ER's" nominations included best 
dtama series, and leading actor 
~d actress bids for stars Anthony 
EOwards, Julianna Margulies and 
Sherry Stringfield, who has left the 
s~ow. Absent from the list was 

T 

heartthrob George Clooney, who 
had been nominated the last two 
years. 

Other best drama series nomi· 
nees were "Chicago Hope," "Law & 
Order," "NYPD Blue" and "The X
Files." 

NBC dominated the comedy 
series category, with four of the five 
nominations: "Frasier," "Mad 
About You," "Seinfeld" and "3rd 
Rock from the Sun." RBO's "Larry 
Sanders' was the fifth. 

"Larry Sanders," which stars Gar
ry Shandling as a neurotic television 
talk show host, also earned a best 
acting nod for its star and best-sup
porting nominations for Jeffrey 
Tambor, who plays Sanders' sidekick 
Hank, and Rip 'ibm, last year's win
ner who plays Sanders' producer. 

Another leading comedy, 
"Friends," didn't fare so well, gain
ing just a supporting actress bid for 
Lisa Kudrow, who plays Phoebe. 
. "You never get tired of being flat· 
tered by your peers," said Dennis
Franz, who has won two Emmys. 
"You think, 'Gee that's nice.' It's 
what we strive for in the business, 
to be recognized by our peer group," 

The Enuny Awards cennony, host· 
ed by Bryant Gumbel, is to be broad· 
cast Sunday, Sept. 14, on CBS. 

Award winners will be deter· 
mined by peer panels meeting in 
August. 

20 TANS - $4995 
Exp. 7/31/97. Reg. $59.95 
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~~~~ogB 
Full S6Mce SOlon 

,.. for Men a Women 

40 Sugar C,"k Ln., NoIth IJ)erty 

626-7377 
We're closer than thlnkl 

and t hc' Emmy 
llomim'('1'j are •.• 

Comedy serle.: "Frasier"; "The larry 
Sanders Show"; "Mad About You'; 
"Seinleld"; "3rd Rock Irom the Sun" 
Drama series: "Chicago Hope"; nER,'; 
"Law & Order,"; "NYPD Blue"; "The X· 
Files" 
Actress Is • comedy strln: Ellen 
DeGeneres, "Ellen"; Fran Drescher, 
"The Nanny"; Helen Hunt, "Mad About 
You" ; PatricIa Richardson, " Home 
Improvement"; Cyblll Shepherd . 
"Cybill" 
Actress In a drama nrl .. : Gillian 
Anderson, "The X-Files"; Roma Downey, 
"Touched by an Angel"; Christine lahti, 
"Chicago Hope"; Julianna Margulies, 
"ER"; Sherry Stringfield, "ER" 
Actor In a comedy mles: Michael J. 
Fox, "Spin City"; Kelsey Grammer, 
"Frasier"; John Lithgow, "3rd Rock 
from the Sun"; Paul Reiser, "Mad About 
You "; Garry Shandllng, "The larry 
Sanders Show" 
Actor In a drama series: David 
Duchovny, "The X-Flies"; Anthony 
Edwards, "ER" Dennis Franz, "NY PO 
Blue"; Jimmy Smits, "NYPD Blue"; Sam 
Waterslon, "Law & Order" 
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Sports 
MAjOU II 1\(,/11 IW'" /11\/1 \l/\NlJINGS ' 

.... III LlO .. _ 
en - , .... W·' 28·20 
518 31

, 7·3 W·3 29-20 
'95 '2', ,55 W·1 2228 
'15 •• , 5-5 W·I ?8-2. 
.• M '8', 1·3 W·' 23·28 
.... 01 LtG ,. _ 
.507 - .8 L·2 26·2. 
1'0 31

, 4·8 w·\ 21·21 
.... 3-7 L·3 28· '8 
'55 8 , .7-3 L·2 23·28 
.'17 '2', , . .,. W·! 20·26 
,., III Ll0 IIr _ 

580 - "." W·2 28 22 
\'5 2 , ·7·' L·2 3H8 
'70 8', I' L-4 21-28 
388 ., os L' 22 ·21 

NA TIOHAL LEAGUE 
h,'DlvI_ W L 
~a",,. 50 :Ill 
FIon<to 57 '2 
New YOII< 57 03 
Moo'r.. 52'1 
PhltadetpN. 30 69 
Comtol 01.. W L 
tiQUt.on 50 ., 
PIt~bl"gn '9 52 
SL L",,10 ., 52 
~.~ '3 56 
Chicago '3 59 
WtltDlvilion W L 
San Francisco 57 .5 
LOt Aooelt. 53'8 
Son DiegO 50 52 
CoIo<odo C7 55 

I·tim 0IfT\t Vilas. win 

Pc, DB LIO 5tr Homo 
.621 - s-s L·2 31 ·18 
.576 5', l·5·5 W· I 3().18 
570 6 6·' W· I 32·\1 
.525 '0', J.7 L·2 31-22 
.303 32', l-8·. W· I 17·30 
PCI DB L10 8. Homo 
.529 - l ·9· 1 W·O 26-21 
.4485 . ', z·3·7 L·3 24·25 
.'80 5 ..a L·2 27·2' 
.• ,. 8', "'-«1 L·l 25·25 
.422 11 5·5 L" 27·2. 
P., DI L1Q Sir Hom. 
,559 - l·5·5 L·, 32·21 
.525 3'12,·5·5 L·' 31-22 
.• 90 7 8·2 w·§ 24-29 
.'6' 10 3-7 W·2 25·22 

W--.,-.O
C~1cIgO Cubol. Altanto I 
Sin F_ '6. PhUdoIphIa' 
F_a, Clrlc:oonlli' 
HOUI'on 7, 5L LouIs 2 
N,Y. Mlls2,LotAngetes , 
Sin DiegO 8, Pittslluovh I 0rIIy--llwrodly'._ 

LoIo _ Not 1nch_ 

~7, S"'Franclsco' 
Son DiegO 8, Pittslluovh 6 
HMlon 10. Montreal 5 
COIo<IdG 7. Chicago CUM I 
NY. Mob .. Lot Angetes, tnl 

'~doy'.o-

, 

AW'1 In" 
3J.t9 4-5 
27·2' 6-3 
25-26 2·1 
21·25 1·2 
13-39 ' ·8 
Awew Intr 
2B·21 3-6 
25·21 5·' 
21·211 '·5 
IB·31 6·3 
18-35 6·3 
Aw.,;, Intr 
25·2' 1·3 
22·26 6·. 
2623 4-6 
22·33 3-1 

AI ... ,. IS_ a·9111 Cirl<inn1lJ ISchOOJ''''' 5·51, 6.35 p.m, 
F_IH..,andez 3-0) ,I 51. LouilIPai1I ..... ','1, 7:05 p,m, Mon''''''' (JuOen 11·3111 H"".,on (1010 '3·31, 7:05 p,m, 
ChIclgO Co,," IFOI'Of I G-511' Coto"do (Clstillo 6·91. B:05 p m, 
P1IIII_ (SlIpIl""..., 404).1 Lot Aooot .. IP.'" 8-5), 9 05 p.m, 
N, y, Mob IMtIc:ttI H) ., Son otego IAIhby 0-8), 8:OS p.rn. 
I'iIIIbIlrgIlISchmldl 4-81 " Son Francisco IRUOIef N), 9,OS p.m, 

IMwday'.G ..... 
"'en_. CIndnf1ati, 12:15 p.m. 
F_ II 51. Loull, '2:'5 p,m. 
Pittsburgn ,I San Fr.-M:ilOO. 3.05 p.m. 
Montr ... 1 .t Houston, 1:05 p m. 
ChIclgO Cubo II Coto_. 1:05 p.m. 
PIIII.defpNa al Lot AnQtItt. 8:05 p.m, 
N.Y. _" Son otego, 8:05 p.m, 

Bundoy'._ 
~'IIlIl.CinCiMatl, 1:15pm. 
F_IISI lOIJlI.I:15P.m. 
MorIC ..... ' HOOJ.IofI, 1.35 p,m. 
Chlclf/O Cubo ., C<JIo,odo. 2:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh., Son F,andlCO, 2, 2:05 p.m. 
""""_ " Lot AnQtItt. 3:OS p.m, 
~.Y. MIls • Son otego, 3;OS p,m. 

MilWAUKEE BAEWERS-PI.cad RHP 
Oouoj""'" on \he'~ IlAtied 1101, .. IT .... 
M 10 July 16. 

IBl-Announced the. Des MOnes nldu\ame 
will be Doogono. 
FOOlll"'LL 

OAl<lA/lO A1HLEl1CS-1'1acod LHP St ... 
WOJOitchow.kI on thl lS·day disabled 1111. ... _10 July 19. Adiv.1O<1 RHP lim KutlIn... 
10AO~10 BLUE JAYS-Clllm.a LHP 

Omor DIll III! _I,,,,,, III MooI,. .. EKpoo. 
NoIIanoILa_ 

PlTlSBUAGII PlAAlES-A.liQnad INF Jet 
_ .. CtIQary III IhI PIc:otIc CotIt La_. __ .Ion 

IOWA CU8S-AIIlgned C Pat Cline to 
Ortondo at ""_ l.IagUO, 
1~ITlAU. _ ....... ""'-

HOUSTON ROCKH5-Slgnod F Ollie". 
HarftIgIon ... _YW_fOCI. 

LOS AHGeLES LAIIER9-S1gnOd F James F_ 
OfILAHOO MAQlC...4jItflad T1tn W"'" .... ---SAH ANTONIO sPURS--S9led F TIm Dun-... ___ "'lOClldon 

NIIlIon" fQ01b.1I La.guII 
DENVER BRONCOS-Signed DE Trevor 

Pryce to a live-year comr.ct. 
DETROIT LIONS-Sign ad lB More 

WOOdaro, 
GREEN BAY PACKER~.·.1gned C Jeil 

DeI1anbach, AeI .. "", WR 'OM .. Ellison Ind P 
JOhn t<rutget. 

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Signed DB Sleya 
Hal, 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Signed CB 
OWlvne Provo and l.B Rlch.rd Alvarado, 
_ TE Midlael WarrtrI1 hf G Tom Claro, 

NEW YORK GIANTS-Signed Glance 
Smi" 10 • on.ye'f contract. 
PHILADELPHI~ EAGLES-P,omolad Joe 

Banner 10 ell8Cutlve vice president .nd Len 
Komoroskl 10 lank)( vice Pftlldenl·marlleting 
and ..mInIs,_. 

SAN DIEGO CHAAGERS--S9led WR Ray 
Peteflort to • one..,. .. r contract. Released De 
Shld Hinchen, 

" 
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TAMPA BA Y BUCCAN££AS-5lgned RB W.""" Dunn 
10. suc-year conltact. 

TENNESSEE OfLEAS-_ 1l1I ,_, III OT 
ltV E,lman 
Aren. FootbaUl,egue 

NASHVILLE KA T5-Ac1Iva'ed WA·OB Joe Co.-Itom 
Injured reseiYa 

SAN JOSE SABEACAT5-Slgnod WR·L8 Jen Ru ..... 
PIIctd WR·LB _ 1'11"", ond WR·OB _ W'liorns 
on inJured re"l'Ve. Achy.11d DS Ed aerry from Inlured 
reseNe 

TAMPA BAY STOAM-Sogntd WR·lB Jac1l Kellogg SUs· 
pended WA·OB Granlls Bell. Activated WA·QB Wayne 
Williams. Placed WR-OB larry KeMedy on ioiured rtIS8Mt. 

COlORADO AVALANCHE~ AW _ NIomInen 
hf LW Eric Larson 

LOS ANGELES KlNGS-5og1ed LW _ Tlyp/IIIoo' 
10 a fWOo)'f!a coottad N.ned MJfcfl t-ktberrnan. riot ptesI-
denl of new busJnns. OlIn &eckerman vtee presidenl at 
""5Iness __ hOns Ind Tod F .... "<II pr_, "' __ 
counsel. ! 

COllEGE 
COlUMBlA-Hamod K .... ~ CfIig ..... Lalla onj1 

"'=~~==J=""-::"" ~ 
oooch 

INO'ANA- Named Jimmy Ardo, '00I1>I_ ualner, Albert 
BI&cto.asSf5tint lootbal trainer and T~ StalOwrtl tlredorol 
1001".1 mad. """lion, TEXAS TEAR OR - Signed FB· lB Shannon Jones 

Waived OS Tommy Oal05 "";"ale<! VIR·LB CM. Foro I""" 
Injured rese"'e . 

KENT STATE_ Named John Wier _lant 9011 COICII. • 
MINNESOT"- Named Elizabeth W.tCftoar and Olyld-

HOCKEY Hom women'slS5A5Ianl hc:N::*ey coaches • 
OLD OOM'NION-N.mad £1/trI Cot!>enIO< women', ctOIfI/ Nerion.1 Hockey L .. g .... 

BUFFALO SABRES-Nlmad t.o1 rke Ramsey luisian! 
coach, 

CXVl\IV COIc:h. • 
SYAACUSE-Namad MooIca T. -.. .,. ___ 

CAROLINA HURRICANE5-SIgnad F Bales Bal/agio '0 
• multiyear corllract 

SO( hf ca' .. ' deY%pr!Ien1 """'*' __ .,. ._·s ........ 
ler lor ectucIbOnIl S8f'Y1CeI. • 

" 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5184 

11 tim dC'<ldlim' for IINV tic/., ,md ( ,It/e d/,lti()(1"; 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad /hat requires cash, please 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in relum. It Is impossible 

for us to ad that cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - sat. 1()'1 & ThuI11().1, 5-8 

..... QOI .AN CUtlIC 
227 N. 0. ........ IowII CIlJ 

318/337·211 t 

• 

" 
,~ 

.... ~ 

'·Iowa's Clinic of Choice sinCe 1973' 
WAFtING: S(),£ PAEGNANCV TESm3 SITES All:Nffi<:HOICE. 

FOR NOtMJDGl.£NTALCARE BE SURE TO loSt< FIRST. 
Cheapl Furniture, '; 
Cloth •• , COl, etc. 

PERSONAL 
I-~;'='='~-I SERVICE 

24 hoIn. r;wy day. 7. ... I:=:OS:-:IN:::F:-:OA:::-MA=TI:-:ON~an-d---

1-:;;;;;33HOOO==;;;"';;;';;;-800-=284-=7;;;82_'_, ..-l anonymous HIV antibody testing 
I : available: 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
'20 N,Dubuque Slreet 

Saturday, July 26 • a.cp!l! 
,(28 E. J.H.rson St. 

PEOPLE MEETING ..; 
PEOPLE 

, I 

r players turn out to support Fisher 
.\lOIIIII.lill \1.11' '\111 

.Ii. I n,il PrOllllll~ 

Fot Prict LI!I5 or Place ~ 
CallbIIlm: Hl8&-414-4rol 

ORfIx: 31~139 
OROfllile Net 

STAAT DATING TONIGHTII '" 
Play In. Iowa dating gam.. .., 
l-11)O.IIOM"'NC! ut._ 

Michigan report doesn't 
prove or disprove anything 

COlnficientialCounllelingl UI FIn. MI CotMIdt _. TIIlevM" 

\101l 1) :,11.1111 - 1:,111'111 

I i< \\ edll - S:,\0l'lll 

111111' & III , - 'Pill 

Mat1<. cooodlnl1or. RaIoottalllla, or· 
ganl.tod. one yeat commitment flU(. J 

bft hoIn. '541MU or~, _; 

DETROIT (AP) - An internal 
inve ligation by the University of 
Michigan has been unable to 
prove or disprove any major 
recruitin, violations involving a 
booster, The Detroit News report· 
ed Friday. 

Univeraity official8, including 
two regents, said they were told 
in a briefing last week that the 
probe by a Kansas City, Mo., law 
linn had all but concluded and a 
final report was being written, 

According to Michigan's report to 
the NCAA in March, Martin 
attempted to secure an apartment 
for two Michigan playera last sum
m r, In addition, he also offered a 

bome to Glacier Park Internalional 
Au·port near KalitpeU, Mont., then 
motored to near Wbitefilh, Mont., 
... b 18 h and the vacationing Jack
IOn met privately lut Friday. 

"\ had no ,peeific message to 
d liv r,' Reinadort' said. "There was 
jUit the fact that Jerry KraU8e and 
(a. lit) Todd (Mulburger) were 
morw lhan $3 million apart on mon
ey and ( could see their talks 
• emed to be ,oing nowhere . r 
I ppe<l in to ltep things up." 

R,lnsdorf claimed Jordan's 

in the MC:OOd round by the Vancou
v Griuli ,who traded hi. rights 
to the Portland Trailblazen. Hie rea-
1001 for nteriDi th, draft: became 
cl r later ... hen it waa learned he 
h d n declared ineligible, 

Brulon had nol aigned with an 
nl, although h,11 lign an agree

m nt ... ith Adkina to represent him 
on Friday, Adkint aaid, Then he'll 
lIy to alt Lake City to participate 
in • dev lopmentll camp called the 
Rocky Mountain Review, 

M.ter that, Bruton miaht go over
to play for. month or _0 or just 

,DOli to Portland and work out 
there, AdkJnaWd, 

mallY gamea po ... ered the Blue 
J. ov r Mihvauk . 

TIl Blue Jay, eat the stage for 
o I,ado when Otl, Nixon led off 
tb ftral with a bunt Iincle, Orlan· 
do Merced reached on an error by 

cond bateman Fernando Vina 
and J Carter, ... ho hit a grand 
,lam n Toronto's 8-0 viotory 
Wedn Iday nl,bt, Iingled. Delgado 
followed wIth hil 22nd homer off 
J Merced (3·6). 

..... I: " AthletJc. 0 
BOSTON - Jeff uppan and 

two liven combined on a .Ix
hiUer, and Nornar Oarciaparra 
doubled, tripled and homered ._ 
Bolton beat Oakland 3-0. 

uppen (~) held lb, AthletlCl to 
fout bite. H. walked two and Itruck 
(Nt .1. In 7\ inninp - matchin, 
the lonpat outinc of his career. 

the news reported. 
"I'm just sick about these alle

gations, but I want the university 
to go through an orderly process" 
in announcing the findings, 
Regent Laurence B. Deitch told 
the newspaper. 

University representative Walt 
Harrison said there was no formal 
briefing made to regents last week. 
He said university President Lee 
C. Bollinger may have briefed 
some members individually. 

player's family airline tickets. fish
er halted the effort to obtain an 
apartment, and the player's family 
did not accept the tickets, the 
report said. 

threat to retire if Jackson didn't 
return was not a major factor in re
signing the coach. 

What wu, he said, was the team's 
inability to get what it thought 
would be a fair trade for Pippen. 

"Once we decided to keep Scottie, 
we're saying we're keeping the 
team intact and if we're keeping it 
intact, we would be foolish not to 
bring back t he coach,· Reinsdorf 
said Thursday. 

"If we had traded Scottie, Phil 
would not have wanted to come back." 

"He'l be a good player wherever 
he goes," Adkins said. "He has a 
chance to make the Portland roster, 
a legitimate chance to make it." 

Bruton had signed with Iowa 
State in November. But in late April, 
the NCAA declared him ineligible. 
Bruton had been paid $9,400 to play 
in the Australian league in 1994. 

Iowa State had 30 days to appeal 
but didn't. School officials changed 
their minds and appealed in June, 
but the NCAA upheld its original 
deciSion on July 1. Bruton aaked for 
another appeal and Iowa State sub
mitted it to the NCAA on Monday, 
Doyle said, 

Mariner. 11, indian. 1 
CLEVELAND - Randy Johnson 

struck out 11 in seven innings and 
Dan Wilson and Russ Davis each 
drove in three runs, leading Seat
tle over Cleveland. 

Johnson (14·2) allowed one run, 
eaven hite and one walk, He won for 
the 39th time in his lut 43 regular
aeaeon decision •. Johnson, who 
reached double digita in strikeouts 
for the 11th time this ,eaaon and 

PIOUDTO 
IEIVlIHE 
UNIYEISITY 
OF IOWA 

unday 
Happy Hour 

OPEN • CLOSE 
$1.50 Wells 
$1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Busch Lite 
. 75¢Draws . 

IOWA CITY 

338-0030 
CORALVILU 

354-3643 

" ...... -.:.~ 
the 79th time in his career, le"ds ··$······-99·········~···T·-$··5····9···9·····M~hijjj· 
the mlijon with 209 etrikeouta, 6 1 ... ping = 1 ... ,~""ft 
White Sox ., Ranpn 1 -I. Op: -I. Opp~ 

CHrCAGO - Robin Ventura eel- PJzza i Pizza f 
ebrated hi ' return in dramatic OrIginal or 1bJn I· OrIgInal or ThIn 
fashion, doubling home the 'go- DI_ Crust DI_ 
ahead run In the el,hth u Chicago Crust cu.ua. CJ£IAI. 
beat 1ixaa. +,ClnYout Of DaIfwIy, Coupottllaqulrtd. =+,CanyouI Of DalI\IoIy. Coupon.......... f 

' .... WIJIf7. bpfrM-' Matt Karchner (3-0) got the VIctory .... _, ...... ...., ....................... 1 .... - .......................... _-" 'aol~'" .,.....,....... ...... .... '*'1 MtN""" --- .,. ......... .., ....... .., 0...,.,. deaplte '"",nit up a dame·hlintl 0 _ ...... ~ 011............ ... ............. 0.. __ .......... I 
~y-~ .~ ~Ju~ L ............................................................. . 

homer to Dean Palmer in the eighth, 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
~~-----

~ATlllJMMlfI W()fII( 
LIGAL 8I!CAITAI'IV 6-8 ...... -'< p'Dgllm • . $10.10 10 

0.. 20-251 hwaJ wo • . Rtqulrt. com· '11rt . Coli (318):M56-0707 b.lwoon 
MEI'ICHANDt8l!1'I . puter knowltdgt. Iyplng. ItltIlhof11 100.m.· Sp.m. 

lookinglora roliablt.-handlwf9r LIMMI ,.,01'11 • AfTI R .kUl •. and POOIliw aMUdI. Reaumo IICUl'llrI COUfliiiii.'FuI~ 
the lowl Cltyl Cldar Ropld. II". SCHOOL PROGRAM hi' tho '01· ~P=t": time Work In tho low. Cily Ir ... ClOy 
Mord1ondill, "ock and display bay. K>wIng openlnga 101 Ittl 87·98 acI100I tlm'ond Ivtnlng I\OIJ,.. Wt4lPO"' 
erage IlccI101 In retlll stor ... Retail year. AIIi • ...,1 Dtroclor. 25 houJl Iowa City. IA 52244 permit dt~_. ~ .. III moturt wittl 
experjence ",elerrld. Send r •• ume per _ . se.5Orl>out'. tJ<pOJloncl with • good d,Mng rlCOtd. CIII IfId INvI 
to: OuaHIy Wine Company 200t De- chitdten roqulrad. Child Cn Atdat, RICIPTlONI8T. Beautlful_ 'acll- ""mbora' 351-54&11. 
Wolt Str", De. MoIn ... IA 503 t6. up 10 20 ho .... per w ..... S5.25/hour. IIy hu on opening lor I pa/H""o tll- WANTID 

;;:~;~~~;,~ NEED TO FILL CURRENT CHilo llperlenco with chlld"n pr,'"nad. tpI\onl operl""'llCIPIlonl.l. Mon· "CUlllrl ~'= th~ t~~ lor __ ...... 
INas? ADVlI'ITISI FOR HILP IN WI.,I looking lor dtdicalad oner· ClOy -Fridty .nernoon •. Wo ,,"I00I<- . ..".m. y :.;r; ~. bIIQ on thl7I31 . &'1 . 

THE DAILV IOWAN. get~ poopIo. lflnttrtllod ~ calling lor I po.ltlve '.am 'Plrflld indl· Aoldhou.1 81/. 1 I tn, and ItO per hour Pr,..,.,. 
manenl poailion with healthl 335-6714 33t-6715 ~33=·I-1;;:033;;:·=====;,lvldU.' with pro .... ,on., bu.'no"I~=;:::;;::;;:;;;;;:;=:;;:;. 1.<ptrIonee prtWNd. AfJd'f It f/Io. okllt •. Som. cornputor knowiodgo • mil R..tIorI8 8 U ... It 
after 90 deys. Starting wage PART·TIMI Janitorial help neodad. plus. Apply In porIOn 10: 
enl on exptrfonce. Wlil irain I AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm·5:30pm. 1tC! Karon Johnoon 
son. Applications acceplad Monday- Friday. Mldw .. t Janitorial Toyota of IOWI City 
9:00 to 4:30 (jIl 415 10th Avt. SaMet 246810t11 51 .• Coralvilie lA. 1445 Hwy 1 W .. t 

.,:vi::;;;Ite;:;;. 1A.~======:;j PART.TIMI aervlce .tatlon help Iowa Chv. IA 52246 
,. _ for ovonlngs .nd wllkondl. (319j36I -150t 

CUSTOMER Minor mochonfcal knowlodgo nac .. - 11 S 
aary. Customer service. cltaning. and est pedalilt HElD TO FIL L CUflRI NT OPlN-

~ REPS slocklng duh". Must III moiNatad. IHOI7 ADYI I'ITIII fOIl HILP IN 
.r~.I. trlendy. and wanlto work In a cheer· Full-time posilion for THE DAILV IOWAN. 

tullamtly enVIronment. Appfy at Au .. ' writer/ed"or to assist in 335-6114 33&-5716 

FIRST 

Amoco. 305 N. GIIl.tt. 
PAM·TIMI switchboard ~rllor. deYeloping Ie!ts assessing 
Approximately 20-25 hours per waek. basic workplace emplnv:tb'll itv Evonlnga and wlel<ends. Appfy In per- -, - '" 
son at An._ Plus. 312 e: College. skills. Test Specialist poskion 
OrcaIl351~7. 

PHYSICALLV chall.nged female I. located in 10WiI City offices of 
looking lor • liYH personal attend- ACT. Excellent benefits and 
ont. Room . nd board provided plus 
wages. Call and ,...,. a m.aoega at work environment. Need 
33&-9212 ext.187 or submH aleller of 
appI~allon to: 2242 51. Aport· dewee (prefer master's) in 
mont I CortIvilielA field related to emplrtf3bility 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
NowAcceptin 

Applications for ~all 

skills such as reading, writing, 

math, technology, locating 
information, teamwork; 

strong communicalion, 

creativity, and oomputer skill . 

Drawing skills and some non

academic work experience 

IJeferred. 

To apply, sOOmit letter of 

application and resume 10 

HOLIDAY INN - IOWA 
CITY now hiring for the 

following GUEST 
SERVICE posi tions: 

··GUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Frm 7am-3pm &: 
3-lI pm 

··OELLPERSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
Ffm 6am-2pm &: 
3- llpm 

Both posilions available 
for fulVpart lime, a.m. or 
p.m. weekends included 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

EXI. 8-9612. 

EXCELLENCE" 
DEPENDA.BILITY 
THATOO.I'OIlOUll 

JOBS, TOO. 
We bKame one of th4 
futast-arowll1l FortUM 
Servlct 500 eOlTtpIl1I .. by 
proYklI". dlenu wtlh ~ 
mo.t eompl-w. 
profeuIonal cleanl". 
serite .. lvallable. And 
our lone·embUsh" ftm· 
~w r.putatlon an rally 
ply 0« In your work. 100. 

WorIUo, o4O hourtlWMlt 
In • vitorou. 
environment. you'll enjoy 
• competitive salary. pilei 
vacation. and holidays. 
Incentlv. """,,,nil. ond 
our promote-(rom·wfthln 
policy. Full-time potltion. 
ofM Iddftlonll beo«\u. 

Pnmram 
Coordinator I 
ACf in lol"l aly /Iq 
opportunll)' (or IndJvidual 
10 COOI"dINtIe operatiooll 
upetlt of contract teItIn8 
prosnnw. a-lItnl bmtll" 
and work f'IIvltanmlnl. 
Need btcMlor'. dfIm. 
p~ly lncludlns 
counework in compIIlft 
IIC\mce and liarittlal; 
COOfdlntdon/lNl\ll"N'l1 
e~; ·tronI 
COIJImWIic8t1on.lIIIIyticaI. 
and~tIontI 
To apply, IUbmjl IeIitr 01 

.pp\klltion and rtIWN 10: 

Human Retou 
Dept., (DI), 

ACT N.donaJ Oftkt, 
2101 N. Dodp t., 

P.O.80.!68 
Jo". City," 

5l243-0168 

Aeroll 10'1'1 
PtQf$Oll1 R, HQII\bo.ttg lnn 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 

• $65O-$1000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 

Human Resources Dept., 

ACT National Office, 2201 N. 
Dodge St, PO Box 168, Iowa 

City, IA 52243-0168 . 

and require previous 
customer service 

experience. computer 
experience. familiarity 

with the area. 
Bellpersons must have 
valid drivers Ucese and 

excellent driving record. 
Only PROFESSIONAL. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORIENTED individuals 

"crl ......... 

A commitment to quaUty 0pper1'" EII!p~. I~:;;;;:;~~;;;;::! ~~~~~~~~~;I~~~~~~ Is necesury: experltnu Is ;,; 
not. We'll trlIln the fi&ht 111 ,.------_ 
people and reward )'OIIr 
superior performance. • Training Provided 

IOWA 1m., CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 ytdrs of age. 
PrHmpicyment. random 
drug smening required. 

.ACT 
Graphic Artist 

Full·time Graphic Artist posit.Ol 
CLERK in Iowa City offices ot ACT. 

,IEx,celle:nt position for siudent Excellenl benefits ard 'M)'k 
hours. Need a detailed envircm1ent. Need equivalert 

individual 10 work 
8:30a.m.-lIa.m. Monday of ~-high sctOO trailing 

Ihrough Friday in our ard 2 years experience i:l 
Coralville office. aph' art Pr f . 

Responsible for counting gr fC S. e er experience 
+Currell<'Y and verifying A TM with Macintosh-based 

deposits. eleclrooic ~blishrg software. 
Pick up application ~O ap.v." submi1letter of 

at anyone of our offices "I"I 
send letter of applicalion to appllcatk::\1 ard resume to 

Bank and Trust cOlllllI8flY,1I Ht.man Reso..rces Dept. (01). 
Resourcc Depanmen~ ACT NaI01aI Office, 2201 N. 

1401 S. Gilbert Street. Dodge $I 
Iowa City. ., PO Box 168, Iowa 

EOE. City.1A 52243-0168. 

Hills Bank lCTII .... 
andThJlt ~......,. 

ACTIIlD 

Drivers/Owner Cps 

DIDICA1ID 
SOORI'HAUL 

CONIRACIDRS 
NmlID. 
Flatbed 

Contractors to 
run Dedicated 
routes & other 

short haul 
freight. 

BE HOME 
DURING THE 

WEEK! 
Outstanding 

Pkg. Call 800-
733-1141 
Today! 

The DIlly IcMB1 has one pel"''' Opel *'II In IheIr C'.I,1IIed 
~Ig 0epai1nad. Hcua .. MondIIy,"~and FrtdIIy 
8:006:OOpm and"ll.adly 2:OI)..6:OOprn Ycu do not r*Ct to be a 
IIUdenI to apply tor IhIa poeIIIori. 

Fwwons applying IhoUd be able to WQIt( under sx-re d 
dIacIInea In a t..y oftIce. TypIng and CCIITf)UW 8ICp8I. iCiI 

.. lan1al,acahnlapellllgandgl.I.,.ama 

Must hav8 a poIIII\Ie 8IIIIude and be cuR:lria ol'l • .ead. 
0Ihar ............ InckIde: ba1g, atg, helping walk-In and 
phcIw CUA:IrT.-., and oil.-~ ~ by tI. I llIIed n ...... 
nlpdaher. 

PIeue stop byThe Dally lowen, 
Room 111 Communications Cenw to fill out an appllc8tlon 

(directly acroaa from the main University of lowe library.) 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation Assistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am·8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage. 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 
/( m·\ ( I/l'\ \/(}/l\I\{, '\11\\ "'\I'I H 

,...n or brm, to The DaDy Iowan, Communkitlon. Cen'" Room 201. 
DNdline for .ubmlttlng ilema to the C,knd" column i. lpm two d.ys 
prior to publkltlon. ,,.,,., 1liiy be ftlitM for length, Ind In pMrll will 
not ~ publJrhed more thin once. NotJm which Ire COtntMrCMl 
ldvertilemMIJ will not be ICC:fPted. PINIe print clNrly. 
~nt __ . ______________________________ __ 
~sor ______ ~ ____________________ ~ __ __ 

DIy, date, time ___ -:'!':~-_--_~-:-~~-
Loca~ ___________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ 

Contact perion!phone 

, 

need apply. We offer 
paid vacationsiholldays, 

free mea Is, room 
discounls, competitive 

wages. APPPLY AT THE 
FRONT DESK . 

Must have valkl drivWI 
license. Call between 
9:00 am - ):00 pm 
SeMceHuter of Iowa 
CIty. uk for Kathy It 
(lI9) lS+6l28 

Refercncclbackground 
cht(;Q done. 

DO YOU HAVE 
SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 
Volunteers are being invited to participate 

in a ragweed allergy study. Must be in 
good general health, ages 12-75 with a 

history of allergy symptoms for at least the 
past 2 years. Compensation available. 
Please contaCt 356-1659 (locally) or 

1-800-356-1659 distance) 

BE A PART O F THE 
C O RALVn.LE TEAM! 

Opportuniliel 10 learn new job stills while wortinl \0 bIep 
Co~ville ~on Fecililica .t: PIrkl we IIId rmdy for 
funl ShIIe the CltcitelllCllt 0/. sua:cuful attivity procram 

by takin& • lcadenhip role in ConIvillc Parts .t 
Rccrudon proaruns. 

)'Qsition 
uadTlacMn-

Applic:adon 0cIIdIme 

&forr .t IIfttr School Prolrrutl 
YOIIIII COIIIII,lorl -

July 28 

&forr .t All" Scltool Prolrum A.,tUt 6 
ItYctMm School Si/, SflPlrvilon AIIIIIJI I J 
Park !rIa/IIt'M"" \lbrken AII,IU,6 
RtcrratiOtl ~lIltr StqHrvi.son AIIplf I J 
UJlOll Coordlll4for A.,1Uf JO 
IW7ltr $qfcry IlISlruclor " AltUs AI/p' JO 
U/"lMJrds AII,1U1 JO 
ProfrTIIII Aldcs A.,1U1 JO 
GymMStiCl 1".,/T1iCtorI AII,1Uf JO 

Ir any or these jobs are FOR YOU, job delcripdou .t: 
app1lcalions may be obctined It the ConI vi lie Recteltdon 
Center, I S06 8th Street.. k,IIfJII nrno..r 'nM rlIIb 
." ~ 0/_11, C.NMII, B",,,.,,,. MiIlOriIY IfOIIIII 
and penons with diAbilitiel 
encouraaed to apply. 

HOB. 
Apply SOON &: IN Pl!ltSON. 

Note: applications deadlinel may 
very for each position. 

FALL 
The Daily Iowan 

has the following 
carrier rout .. IVlllabie 

AugUlt25th 
E. Bloomington, N. Clinton. E. DIvtnpor'" 
N. Dubuque, N. Unn 
OIkcrMtst. 
N. Gilbert, John.on, Vln Buttn, 
E. Je~,"'rket 
Burlington, Clinton, CoIItgt, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Unn, Wuhlngton 
S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, HlrrllOn, 
PrentI •• 
E. Colltgt, Wuhlngton, S. 8&.Inmlt 
Bowery St., S. LUCI. St. 

,. W(ntwtnd. Dr. 
Mllrou Ave., Grand Ave., KoMr Ave., 
Go/Mew Ave., Olive Ct. 
GrandvJtw Ct., Hlghlind Dr., MarItttI Ave., 
TOWI!' Ct. 
KoItr Ave., Hlghl.net Dr., S",Mt St., 
MlhHklDr. 
Bowery St., S. Vln Buren St., 8. JohnIon St. 
8. GIlbert, Unn, E. Cowt 
8. Clplto/, Clinton, Dubuque 
N. ClInton, Dubuque, E. FIIrchlld 
Brown St., Church St., N. Dodge St. 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. JIfIIraon, 
MIrkIt, N. Um 
W. Benton, Douglu St., 0rchIrd St., 
Giblin Dr. 
CrMtvItw Ave., Frttndlhlp Il, TtmICt Ad. 
N. Dodge St. 
Dlum 
HlIIcrtIt 

For more WxmIdon ...... 

The Daily Iowan 
<lmdIdon 0ftIce 33M_ 

F IRST 
:"I:ntion.ll IbuM 

Human R..f.IOllI'C)tI 
Dtpal1meDt 

104 E. W blqtoa 
Iowa City, lA S12AO ,,- -.. -.. ..... 

AIW 
SALES 
ASSOCIATES 
~UII' PIrt TW 

CHILD CARE 1~~i~=~I~~~~~I,~~~E~ NEEDED 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

1 
5 7 
9 11 
13 , 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 
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APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
1~!!!m~~1 FOR RENT .F--,O:.;R.;..R~E~N;.;.T ___ I "'75-"'" 

- UTlLmI8PAID( .... _IrIC) ...... -.. _.,._ ............ - ..... - .. . 
ALL DAMAOI DlPOIITI UOO 

~~~~~~~~ $311&. $680. o~. and Iwo bodroom. 
0lIl bodroOm In thr .. bodroOm _ . on by.lln., cl.an & qul.1. NO ptl •. 
hOI/it. CIA. clo.t-In. $2701monl~ . 10011 City 351·1108. Corllvlll. 351· 
oel ·~7. 0152. 
OWN bedroom. MaItIf.m." .hl" ==-=-__ ."...,......,.. __ 
hou .. with 1000r olher •. Low renl. 
cIott to _Iown. 35&-0300. 

.TwO 1124 

~0QIIII.t TI 10 .hlll" hOll ... 1283 S45O- $01901 month. 
pi utili CiA. wat" ptkI. u. one-Ihlrd Ii ... Partially lur· • Two bodroom.· BOSTON WAY 
nl.hod. Partoing, bu.lin" WID. AC. .,~. month .... ___ , ~~ 35+7873. -... ...... __ .... 

gtrlOtt, DNI, CIA. 

Z81DIIOOMI 
MUSCATINE AVE. 

FREE PARKING. ON BUSLiNE 
'AEI EXTRA 870AAOI 

BORt.! BALCONY (UIlI*-1 

".,-1Ion lor"'nInO 
__7131117"' 

AOOMMATI WI""d. S~tr. 1010 CAllTOSEE3I4-03MNOPETS 
bOd rOOm apartm.nl. $240/monlh, NICI quit! on. btdroom Iptrtmenl 
H/W paid. T.n mlnul" down· lor ,tnt 10 non-trnoIdnG rp<lI Jl'O*- '--;;:=:;-;;==':=~::--;:C:7 
lD'wn/Pon!lc,tlt. Can Graham, 364- .ional. Ci .... 1IIt .Id. ,,,ldenti.l. ,. 
884;:,::7:.... _______ n ... Inlerlor. $375. R.f.rene ... 
~OCMMAT' wanlld: Own room. 337-3821 . 
.... ptr1<tng, dl_. fnot WID. ONll bedroom apor1ment; on. 1 or ,<" ..... , ............. , 
S2eoJ monlh. No PlI., com. look . 2bedroom~~ont2013boc1-l::::~;:::;,-:-:-;-..,.-:-:-~-;-

.. 

.AUOUat I. Ceil BrIndon 358-6378. room apartment. All c:IOtt 10 campus. I~§~~~~~~"", 
"OCM""'TII wanlld. Pick up In· Av_.Auuuat f. Clil 354-2203 or 1"- I ::::::~=-----..."...,----1~5:~~~5=~= lOImoIlcnonrronldoorat.1H.Mor· ~le. 'iiiOiMiiAirr--- ~kot:::" 7E.0"'.:;:H._-,-____ OHlbtdroom apnnanta In r.lorod 1~;f,i~~idro(in0~;U;;;: 

If hl.lorIc building. 52. Sou1h Clinton. I~ 
$SOO/monln. Hall, Ctnlftl air, and 
water IUrniolltd. No pot • . 351-3141. 
~ .nd • mOYIe righl n.1d door. 

:,=:=;;,;:::;:,::,=,...,--,-__ On. bedroom lptI1r!\enta. CIA, I...,. I ::::=:;::";::--::-c:-:-..,.-:-::c--..,..-
~~. A'-A'9'st I. 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large three bdrm. apartments 
& townhouses . 
1 015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 

338-7058 

2 & 3 Bedrooma for Aug. 1st 
I 95 " $630 I $650 inels. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
oo·Thw 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

ome see our Modelsl 

QU'IT, C"ln, cornfOltlblt. anord
_ . _e-frtt, no poto. Heal. we
't, ...... g. plld. T .. o bodroom. 
$530. Avalleblt Auguof. 683-2«5. 1'iii~~8diOom.;Htiii(je,;P;;;: I BEDRlo()M 

IUMMIIV 'ALL IUbleulng I A 
lvallablt on 

1.2.3 btdroorn epartments. 
Pick up 11s1l414E.t.IIr1<tI 

351-837C 

THill AAI THE 810 ONESllfi 
CORAlVillE 2 & 3 BEDROOMS 

PITS NIGOnAILI 
HUGE DECK &1-1I2I1.ATH 

CINTRAL A'A- POOl 

pols. Ave •• 
apartmanl '10. Opan dIlly 9a.m.· 
IIp.m. or clil338-7481 or 33IH306.11ev'~1"'W18'. 
Aloe, man-" wlM _ If IptI1r!\tnl,noo .• ·u,,,, 
'15 TutS .. Wid, Frf .. Sal 6:3Op.m .• ,.c..c.:::;;:::.;c=:,=:.=::...=:.::...-,......,.. 
IIp.m. for add~lonaI o/1oWing. ,~ ~..;.;.;...,;;.-,....;.";",;.....;.;;;,,;,,...,;,..._ 

IA87 Ilde. QvIet, Iwo bedroom In 4-
pl ••• WID on praml .... Carpol. lir. 
ptrf<1ng • .Augusl338-4n4. 
NI.AR hospital. 47 Valley Ava. Two 1~iiiw;rnwiNi;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;-;;;;; 
bedroom. unfumlshed. HtW provfded. I~a,·~~oc'm ... , 
Available Augu.' 1 and .AuguSI 15. 

;.;:~==-=::;.::.,----.,:;:-;-_ $4751 month. 351-1386. I==':~c.!:::~~~-=:':': 
"IWL Y renova1.d. Spacious '''0 
bldroom. Reduced 10 $0175. walar HtW 
PIlei. On bullin • . Noar UIHC. Open Idllllwu~".laun~.~ 
housa Stlurday 2· 4p.m. 10.4 Oak- ~~c-.. ==,.--.. 
"'Ht. Thornu Realtors 33&-4853. 

Park Place Apts 
2 bdn for Aug lit 

$SOO Inc. 
Heat Bl water. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337·5156. 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

~~~=~~I DIW, dllpolaL 
L;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ii~~ OHlmMtpuk~, 
'. laundry, 24hr 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1995 MAZDA PROTEGE' 
37k, auto, AC 'AMlFM cassette, 
power sunroo/, factory warranty. 

Move to NY; must sell. 
Onl $8,200. 354·1276 

AMENITIES 
lauftdry fldliliet 
Dhhwashen 

ISU".·~ l""" 
(I A Z .... -_);..,._"1 

maintenance. 

338-4951 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plul all utili· 

ties. One year leue. 
Deposit aame u 

rent. OlWr di8posal, 
ClA, laundrie8. 

No 351-0322, 

211EDROOM 
APMllRTS AVAI~ 

f«) DEPOSITS 
BUSSEIMCE 

EUGIIiUTY RfOtJIREMENT 
IS U If I REGISTERfD STUDENT 

1988 PONTIAC ORAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622·3293. 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5-spd, AlC, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
$15,800/"89. (319) 339·0988 - -~-• • I • I I • I I I : I I I I I I I • • I I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words . . 
SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IU 
4·dr, air. AMII'M radio, power locks. aulomatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call xxx·xxxx 

We'D rome oot and take a photO of}'Ol1' car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for '40 
Deadline: :1 days prior to run date desired 

For more infunnation conl3Ct: 

iie~.~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

In wa Cr'r and Cnr,ltv/lle 's Br .I I 11, ." rll1ll'''' V.1t/lr~ I I I I I I I • • I • • a I I I I I I I I I 



THE" 
..... .. ..... . ............ 1 

FASt' 

Tod" 
Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at Cincinnati Reds, 6:35 p.m., TBS. 
Texas Rangers at Chicago WMe Sox, 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 
Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies, e p.m., WGN. 

Golf 
Senior British Open, Second Round, 9 a.m., ESPN. 
U.S. Junior Amateur Championship, Third Round, 
11 a.m., ESPN. 
Franklin Quest Senior Championship, First Round, 
1 p.m., ESPN. 
Canon Greater Hartford Open, Second Round, 3 
p.m., ESPN. 

WNBA 
Los Angeles Spar1<s at Phoenix Mercury, e p.m., LIFE. 

Saturday 
Baseball 
Texas Rangers at Chicago White Sox, noon, FOX. 
Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies, 7 p.m., WGN. 

NFL Preseason Football 
Minnesota Vikings vs. Seattle Seahawks, 1 :30 p.m., 
KCRG Ch. 9. 

Sind" 
Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at Cincinnati Reds, 1 :10 p.m., TBS. 
Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies, 2 p.m., WGN. 
Texas Rangers at Chicago White Sox, 7 p.m., ESPN. 

NFL Preseason Football 
Chicago Bears vs. Pittsburgh Steelers, noon, FOX . 

• Domln,1II1 namld assistant 
bBsBbali coach 

Elvis Dominguez has been named assistant 
baseball coach at the University of Iowa. 

Dominguez was an assistant coach at Creighton 
University the past five years, serving as hitting 
and infield coach for the Bluejays. 

The 34-year-old Dominguez earned his degree 
in Spanish and physical education with a sec
ondary endorsement from Creighton. He is a native 
of Cienfuegos, CUba. 

Haydln Fry named to "orth 
TIXIS Hall of Faml 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry is being Induct
ed into the University of North Texas Athlellc Hall 
of Fame. 

Fry coached at North Texas for six years before 
taking the Iowa job in December of 1978, compil ing 
a 40-23-3 record. His 40 victories are the fourth 
highest figure at the school and his .629 winning 
percentage is the third best in North Texas history. 

In his final season at North Texas, Fry guided the 
Mean Green to a 10-1 record that included victories 
over Oklahoma State and Memphis State. He also was 
athletic director during his entire stay atlhe school. 

The North Texas induction ceremonies are Oct. 
18. Iowa plays at Michigan that day. 

More IISSBIIIt all"atlons 
SUrfaCI apllllt Courtney Jam. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - More assault allega
tions have surfaced against Minnesota sophomore 
forward Courtney James. 

James was accused Of domestic assault in April 
after his girlfriend reported that he hit her with a 
telephone book. 

New documents filed this week in the case, sched
uled to go to trial Monday, allege that James assau~
ed the woman a month earfier and that authorities 
have photographs of bruises on the woman's leg. 

Alter the woman filed the police report In April, 
James threatened and harassed her in telephone 
messages, the documents say. 

James has been charged only in the April inci
dent and has pleaded Innocent. 

James was a starter on the Golden Gophers 
team that reached \tie NCAA Final Four this year. 
He has been suspended from the team pending the 
outcome of the case. 

Rolli wins""", Ullrich."", 
on rlct", irick 

COLMAR, France (AP) - Didier Rous of France 
won tOday's stage of the Tour de France, giving his 
Festlna team its second straight victory. 

Overall leader Jan Ullrich of Germany and run· 
nerup Richard VirenqueJinished 5 minutes, 28 
seconds behind Rous, whWwas far back In the 
overall standings. He started the day ~ than two 
hours behind Ullrich. • 

'He caught the ball well . He ran the ball well. He 
ran routes well. He's really flashy In the open field. 
He has stuck it up in there pretty tuff a couple of 
times. His blocking Is suspect right now and that's 
his area that he is furthest behind. He looked pretty 
flashy and then he got tuff a couple of times '" He's 
looking okay. It looks like he's got a chance to 
contribute.' 

New England coach PIlI CinIII 
on former Hawkeye Sedrick Shaw 

ordan deal next 
Now that Phil Jackson is 

signed for one final season, 
the Chicago Bulls can 
concentrate on reaching a 
deal with Michael Jordan. 

By Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan's smile 
must be stretching from the first tee all 
the way to the 18th green. 

The only coach he said he'd play for 
is coming back, albeit as a lame duck. 
Phil Jackson and the Chicago Bulls 
have been reunited for one final year. 

Now it's Jordan's turn for a new deal. 
One of his requirements has been met. 
Now it's time to talk money. Lots of 
money. 

Jordan, who led the Bulls to their 
fifth championship of the '90s this year, 
won't come cheap. After making $30.14 
million last season, reports say he 
expects a raise to at least $36 million. 

the 411 on the ·BiiiiS· .... ·iriU·· .. e ...... · .. · .... ·" .... · .. ·· ...... · .. 
PIlI ..... - back for one, and only one, season 
IllcUII .... - expected to Sign a one-year 
contract for close to $40 million ... wants to play 
two more seasons, but doesn't want to play for a 
new coach. 
klttl' '1pjIItI - one more year on his contract 
and likely won't return after that. 
...... RodIIII - said he will play for 'free,' but 
Bulls plan on offering him one year at $2 million 
with incentives. No other teams appear to want him. 

The Chicago Tribune, citing sources 
close to Jordan's agent David Falk, 
reported that Falk will seek a one-year, 
$40 million deal. Falk is on vacation 
and will not return until next week. 

How tough will it be to re-sign Jordan? 
"I would say it wasn't that difficult 

last year, and I'm hoping it won't be 
this year either," Bulls chairman Jerry 
Reinsdorf said Thursday from his office 
at Comiskey Park, where he planned to 
watch bis other team, the White Sox. 

"I don't know what I. In hi . head. 
We've had no conv raationt in month •. 
I barely talked to him at the eel bra
tion .... We can afTord to pay him what 
we paid la8t year.-

But how much mor ? 
"I don't want to get into n tlallon 

witb Michael. We won't even be bl t.o 
talk untU the middle of Auguat. D. d 
Falk is on a cruite, When he g II ba k, 
then Michael, David and I will h. ve to 
talk." 

Later Thursday, at an Informal 
Comiskey Park newl bri fing n ar th 
White Sox dugout, Reinadon said th 
target date for re-l igninr Jord n I 
Sept.!. 

When Jordan returns and Ih 
tie Pippen apparently ofT tb tradllll 
block - another requirement for Jordan 
coming back - the Bull. would th n 
need to briJli back crosa-d 118, pro
fe sional-wre tling troublemaker nd 
silt-tim rebounding champIon Denn 
Rodman to k p th it nuc UlUlct 

"It's important for u. t.o ha" th 

See IUUS MUlE, 

Bruton's col MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ROUNDUP . ...................................... " ............................ " ...................... ............................................................................................................ _ .... .. 

lfMy IptIz Asioc:Wled Pr 

Pittsburgh Pirates' leftfielder Mark Smith leaps In vain for a home run off the bat of San DIes<' 
Padres' Craig Shipley in the first inning of their game Thursday In San DIes<'. 

Padres take fifth game in a row 
Craig 

Shipley led 
San Diego 
to its twelfth 
win in 
fifteen 
games with 
a home run 
and a 
two-run 
Single. 

SAN DrEOO (AP) - Craig Shipley 
homered in the first inning and hit a 
two-out, two-run lingle to break a tie 
in the sixth as the revitalited San 
Diego Padres won their fifth Itraight 
game Thursday, 8-6 over Pitteburgh, 

Tbe defending NL West champion 
Padres are the top team In baseball 
since the All-Star break, having won 
12 of 15 games to pull within seven 
games of the diviSion-leading San 
Francisco Oiante. San Diego was 13 
back at the break. 

Ken Caminiti and Shipley hit con
secutive homen in the four-run firat 
inning. Shipley finilhed a·Cor-15 with 
three RBII and Caminiti, who had a 
two-run bomer, WII 2·for-4 witb two 
runlllCOreci. 

Jalon Kendall set a career hleh with 
four hite, includllll a leadoff bome run 
in the ninth, in the Ptratu' third 
straight 101'. 

Jim Bruske (3-0) W88 the winner and 
Trevor Hoffman pitched the ninth for 
his 23rd lave, Clint Sodowsky (1-2) 

took the 1081. 
Roeldee 7. Cube 1 

DENVER - Jamey Wrlrht pitched a 
lix-hitter and Dante Blch tte w nL 3· 
for-. wltb five RIJl. III the olorado 
Rockies defeated th Chicago CuJ>. 7-1 
Thursday night. 

Wright (15-6) Itruck out five, walked 
three' and allowed one run for th lint 
complete game of hi. care r and hi. 
tim win Iince May 3. }I had P vlo . 
ly gone 7 1·3 innin,. for lbe Rockl_, 
who have won three o(four lameI, 

Sammy SOIa WM 3·'01'-3 with a .In
gle, double and home run for the Cuba, 
who had their two-gun winnin 
.treak .napped, So .. walked In hi. 
other plate appearanc:t and iI hltUnc 
.344 lifetime with 17 home runt and 33 
RBIa againet Colorado, 
PhlDl •• 7, mant. 4 

SAN FRANCISCO - Mick.y 
Morandlni and Mid ... Cumminp each 
had three hili and twoRBIAI and the 
Philadelphia Philli. overtam a hand 

Se IA5HAl.l ROUNDUP, p, , 

appea s 0 
The NCAA eli ibility 

commitl wiJI not h . r 
c.), Bruton's appeal to pI 
basketball at 10\ a tat 

Top pick Du 
Tim Duncan ; ned a 

deal with San Antonio 
worth more than 
$10 million Thu d y. 

Ba ball 0 n 
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